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Dresselt Market
ALL KINDS OF

FRESH AND SALT

First Class Store

MEATS

Bologna Sausage at Whole-

DEL1VERIES MADE

sale and Retail

All Kinds of Fish
ORDERS BY PHONE

in Season

"The Home Makers"

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAI{ING
Will give a special discount to all agricultural school
students. Come in and see our Cull line of Furniture, Crockery, Glassware and Baskets.
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Tourings
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Sed~ns

Runabouts . Trucks
Tractors
Fine Service
Square Dealing
We want your business.
ALL KINDS OF FARM MACHINERY
Plows Harrows Mowers Reapers
Binders, Ensilage Cutters, Etc.
Hercules Engines
3 5? 7, 9, 12 H. P.
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Flour
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THE MUSIC SHOP

<II

Over Hodge Bros. & Kinney
Carries a Full Line
of the Celebrated

Brunswick

ICE CREAM
PARLOR

Phonographs and
Records

and

WE HAVE THE AGENCY
FOR TH E

ARMSTRONG
PLAYER PIANO
and stock of

Confectionery

Q. R. S.

Store

Music Rolls
SHEET MUSIC, ETC.
We gladly demonstrate an y of the
above,
Special attention given to
tel ephone and mail O!'oers,

JOHN PANOS
COBLESKILL, N. Y.

Phone
150-J
.,

~

ANDREW J. FINN
PLUMBERS' .SUPPLIES
Plumbing, Steam, Gas and Hot Water Heating
Plumbing Promptly ' Done
Work Guaranteed

I.

I

Local and Long Distance Telephone No. 53-R
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FOREWORD
It is the sincere desire of the faculty and students of this Sr-~8
, School of Agriculture that this
paper, may be; il,,; truth as well as in name "The
Voice" of this school and that this voice may be the
united expressions of the various activities carried
on here.
With this desire, it is our aim to make this
paper 'of 'common' interest by having the numerous
phases of it well balanced with a reasonable supply
of humor, sports and social affairs well blended
with the valuable information.
, This paper is originated by the class of 1923,
now freshmen. However, it is not a class paper,
but a school paper. It will be edited twice ,each '
year at the end of each term, January and April.
The first edition will have a circulation of one thousand copies. It is hoped that the number in 'circulation will be increased'with each edition. .
The paper will be available at the State '
School of Agriculture at Cobleskill, N. Y. It will be
mailed to anyone on ' request to Director H. B. "
Knapp.
E. P. BOYNTON, Editor
\
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HISTORY OF THE SCHOOL
H. B. KNAPP
This institution came into being July
28, 1911, the official record of its birth being known as Chapter 852 of the Laws of
Hill amending Chapter 21 of the Laws of
1909. Daniel D. Frisbie of Middleburgh,
then speaker of the Assembly and the
President of the Board of Trustees of the
School throughout its history, was largely
instrumental in securing the passage of
this act.
Section 1076 of Article 42-A enumerates
the objects and purposes of the School.
(1) "The instruction of pupils attending'
th e school in Agriculture, Mechanics Arts
and Home Making. (2) The ' giving of instruction throughout the State by means
of Schools lectures and other university extension n1~thods for the promotion of Agricultural knowledge. (3) The conducting of
investigations and experiments for the purpose of ascertaining the best method s of
fertilization of fields, garden s and plantation s and the best modes of tillage, farm
management and improvement of livestock.
(4) The printing of leaflets and the dissem ination of agricultural knowledge by
means of lectures and othei'wise; printing
and free distribution of the -fj3sults of such
investigations and experiments, and the
publication of bulletins containing such ini'm'mation as may be deemed desirable a nd
profitable in promoting the agricultural
intere~t of the State." Thus a comprehensive and worthwhile field of endeavor was
mapped out for the schoo l by the Legislature at the outset.
The Act carried with it an appropriation of $50,000 for buildings, of which not
to exceed $10,000 might be u sed for the
purchase of a site for the institution.
The first trustees were:
Daniel D. Frisbie, President, Middleburgh.
Arthur T. Warner, Secretary, New York
City.
D. C. Dow, Treasurer, Cobleskill.
Charles W. Vroman, Middleburgh.
Charles A. WIeting', Cobles!dl!.
Andrew S. Draper, CommlsslOner of Education.
.
Raymond A. Pearson, Commissioner of
AgTiculture.
After ' careful consideration the trustees selected our present location but found
that the lowest figure at which the farm

could be purchased was $12,000. The extra
two thousand dollars was subscribed by
various citizens of the village, the first
evidence of a cordial interest in the School
which has become even more marked with
tne passing years.
Plans were prepared by the State
Architect for what is now the Main building. The foundations were laid in the Fall
oj' 1912. Due to difficulties growing out
of the contractor, the balance of the
original appropriation lapsed and another
of $50,000 was obtained in 1914. With
part of this the Main Building was COlll pIe ted,. the balance being used in lal&J.:../jVl-.
years for .the constructIOn of se~he
smaller buildings, including tl1i poultry
houses, sh op and too l shed. The Main
Building was at the time a nd still remains
~!' ~ of the .be.st constructed, arranged and
fllll she<l bu?lchngs ever constructed by the
State ArclEtect fo!' educational purposes. ;:::'
It was not until the winter of 1916 that.
> I-!
the trus~ees began active pr paratiolli'!. _;[o·,
G. ~ t-\ ' I
the openmg of the School. I was tnen as~o ciate d with the Department of Pomology
III charge of extension work at the State
C?llege at Ithac~J_tJ;llfl. i.lly:i.tgi.O~l._Qf th tl .
tl usteesQ) came to Cobleskill in F ebruary
of t~lat year. to confer with them alld to_ _./-k....consIder commg here as Director';Q) ~ w-:...!.p
never .:r0rg~t_the way the place looked at
. f)
~h~t tnne~(J) rode ulit"inTie8clfool "1;tan<l- - tU;! -1'~
ll1g )lll.. tile back of a road wagon. The
r?ad lQ1en ran straight up the hill at the
l'1g'ht of.. thQ..present road a s one leaves the
hig·hway. '!}3 was er ste!ill.>..-Y!l!..:Y-1li<>..!1)r_l/~
and ver), muddy. I got off to wa]1c and / 1"
i'11~erliately I.ost
ru iOers, ~mt-..aC:;:-=I0-q
(1uamtance WIth t le clay that all students
~'ave come to know so well. The building
It,.~el f coul.!1 .~e seen only in part from the
h"'\·hwaY.(~ll1g hidden below the second
stOJ;'Y b), an elevation in front and the excav>1..tlOn ~J'O:" the basell1ent, later removiiClJ
The bU1lchng was absolutely bare. TIle
fa.rm was rough with rocks out cropping
on every hanrl nnd bore mute testimonv to
t-he results of lon g years of tenant f~rm-

-r:

t1,

L

mg.

Tt sep.l11erl to me that there were pos-

fui.

~ihil.itip.::.l0l' rp.~ 1 service
the part of the
l"~tlt.utl§]ancl I agreed to report April 1,

0f thq.t "enl', it being .. thp. understanding
that the School would receive students th ~
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fo ll owing Fall I n the meantime certain
appropriationS' had been made by the Legislature for equipment. Temporary headquarters were established in the office of
D. C. Dow, Jr., on the second floor of the
1;\ Vr'\Hl~' FirsLNa1ionai Bank bui ldi ng and it. wa ~
Ifl~' ~ '= t i th ere that made out the li st s of f url1lture,
equipment and suppJies of all kind s needed
fo r the first year./
Funds avail<tble July 1 of that yeaJ:
made possible the engagin g of a corpH 01:
teachers and a little g roup was fo und who
were willing to cast their lot with th e n ew

en t, was then the farmer and tea mst<o l"
I think, a lthough he never said so, that he
regarded th e new r egime with a question
mark of cons ;derable proportion s in the
back of hi s mind. I remember that Olle
eve ning he came into my downtown office
a nd inquired concerning a good green fe~t1
to g~ow for hi s cow on hi s own p lace ill
the Village. I think that I suggest ed Oats
a nd pea s. I have a lways suspecte d that he
]'UtileI' regretted at the t ime, that I did not
r ecommend Sudan grass or crimso n c1ov<o!'
0" so'ne other impossib le 'crop . .
Th e fal'ln was a ve r y tnr ferent f arl)1
than prese nt day students kllOW.
Evel'y
fi eld on the hill was liberally decorated with
boulders a nd fast stone. Th e me ~dow '_ha.J..
been down 1'01' years. P~h and cal'_
rot were common. The Tlats between th e
hi ll and the creek; of a grave ll y nature an d
devoid of both Ii e Ull (T orga nic inatter weI'
unprod uctive.
Th ere we re h1jl('e i:'ii'W
everywhe re. T he fie lds between the high_
way an d the railroad were -bNfi.-used for
pasture purp oses and except'ng a few acr<os
along the ra ilroad On th e northwe st, had
not been plowed within the memory Of'
man. Tndeed they COli lei not be t ill ed because the y were chronically, acutely anti
fo rever wet.
On tlie North side of th e '"
highway, directly opposite ,the a III Bui ld .......
ing was an old lane borde red on both s i de ~
with huge bou lders among which scrub elm s
had sprung li p. It has been one of the
lllajor projects of th e School f rom the fal'ln
standpoint to remedy these condition ~ .
Peopl e wil l not and sh oul d not have re spect
for our in side doctl'in es r elating to agl'icul _
tUl'e unle ss we tran s late and apply then)
to t he farm itsel f.
It has bee n said (by a town sman who
never did any draina ge work him se lf a nd
was thu s qualified to pass judgment on the
nlatter) that the triangular fie ld in front
of the school cost u s a doll a r a ql,\art for al1
the g'l'a in we could rai se on it. As a mattel'
of fact after the drainage system was install ed our f irst crop of oats , peas and
barley on the field yielded 55 bus. per
acre. Without dr ainage and in the dryest
seasons it Would not ha ve produced 15 bu s.
pel' acre. Th e syst em more than pa id for
itself th e f irst year and has bee n yielding
dividends every year since in the form of
abundarit hay crops fami li ar to every
passer -by. There are now over three miles V
of til e drain s on the farm . Every rod is a
betteJ;, investmen t than high grade bonds,
Th e farm a s a wh ole is today one of the
most productive tha t can be found and it
has been brought to its present state of
fert ili ty by no mystical 01' unu sua l method s
-it has been brought there more quickly

s

Some of the rocks and trees in front of the
Main Building-between Hi ghway
and Railroad-in 1916.
--~-----

----- - - -

undertaking. The destiny of the School
was largely in their hand s and whatever
of success or achi evement has come to the
School in later years has been largely due
to their steadfast loyalty. These men were:
S. G. Judd, Animal Husbandry, Dairying
and Poultry.
P. W. Lathrop, Soils and Crop,s Farm
Management and Poultry.
'
N. C. Rogers, Botany, Chem istry and
Horticulture.
G. P. , Tingue, Academic Subjects .
The s~ men in addition to preparin g for
the openmg of the School cooperated with
the Farm Bureau in making a survey in
the Cou nty. This served to acquaint them
with local conditions and practices and al so
to eclvertise to the public that the School
was about to open.
J . J. Steacy was the f irst farm superintendent. The farm, consisting of about
85 acr es, had been operated under the direc:
t ion of the trustees ever since its purchase
in 1911. 1 MI'. Lum,
farm superintend-
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F'rance. He was killed in action September 16, 1918, whi le attached to the 96th Aero
Squadron. He died a s only real men are
willing to die-in the cause of humanity.
Mr. T. A. Baker took MI'. Judd's place
and Mr. Smith took the place of Mr.
Roger s. The Trustees decided to go On in
spite of the fact that prospects were not
encouraging. The membe rs of the Staff
during thi s pel·iod were doing all sorts of
emergency war work from organizing temporary Farm Bureaus to stimulate production to working with the hou sewives in the
conse rvation of food.
Ten regular stud ents reported in the
Fall of 1918 and nine winter course students
came later togeth er with quite a number of
High School Students in Agriculture a nd
Home Making on part time.
We held our first commencement exercises May 10th, 1918 in the Auditorium of
the School. GOI·don Molyneux and George
Maclntyre had left during the year to
enter the service. Five boys had completed
the Course and took part a s indicated on
the following· program:
PROGRAM
Daniel D. Frisbi e, President of Board of"
Trustees, Pres idin g.
Orchestra
Bridging the Gap from Farm to City
Percy H. Vrooman
Th e Dairymen's Leag ue and Its Work
Dewey C. Drumm
Who and What is the Scientific Farmer
Clifford Hayner
Orchestra
The American Farmer and the World
War
Joseph Mancheste r
The Farmer of Tomorrow
Havlock C. Karker
Presentation of Dipolmas
Director H. B. Knapp

f

We closed early in the Spring in orde l·
that our students might be on farm s during
the growing season. Some of them, namely,
Messr s. Davis, MacIntyre and Molyneux
entered the Service.
Of the faculty,
Mr. Smith, Mr. Allen and Mr. Baker did
likewise as did Mr. Steacy, the farm superintendent, and Wil son Manchester, our
herdsman.
The Dairy Building was completed that
summer at a cost of $35,~00, giving us one
of the best buildings for IIl struction in this
f ield that could be desired. It also served
to hou~the work in Soil s and Crops and
F'arm Management as well as part of the
P oultry Laboratories. A new poultry house
20x72 feet with feed room and incubator
cellar was also available.

9

Our entering class in the Fall of 1918
came still in the shadow of the War, sixteen of the regular and winter course
students in addition to a number of part
time students. Mr. Bauder had taken the
place of Mr. Baker and Mr. Burghdorf replaced Mr. Smith.
Then came the news of the Armistice
of November 11, 1919-a day of rejoicing
and a day of prayerful thanksgiving. A
Holiday was declared for the students and
it seemed that the trivial cares of life would
never again matter in the light of this great
thing. Mr. Judd and Mr. Smith retumed
abou·t the middle of the year and Mr. Allen
came a little later.
In February 1919 the School received
its fir st group of disabled se rvice men £ellt
here by the Federal Board for Vocational
Education for training in agriculture. They
came fl·om all parts of the State and from
other states. The School has had a considerabl e number of these men since that
date-it has considered any service rendered them a glorious privilege and they in
turn have become a valued part of the
student body.
Our second Comm encement was held
May 14th, 1919, a s follow s :
PROGRAM
Daniel D. Frisbie, President of Board of
Trustees, Presiding.
Orchestra
Amer:cani sm
John Frederick Clarke
General Pershing - Thomas Jam es Duke
Purebred Cattle in the Future
Willard Holmes Abbott
Orchestra
Making· a Democracy Safe for Agricul ture
Donald Myers
The Future of th e Milk Industry in
New York State
DeForest Lewis Butler
The New York State Constabulary
Lawrence Daily Hansen
Presentation of Diplomas
Director H. B. Knapp
Mr. Lathrop left in May to pursue advanced work at Cornell, having completed
three years of fine service. Mr. Bauder
took over hi s work.
During the summer, construction of the
New Home Economics Building, lon g delayed by War considerations was begun.
It was not ready for use until the fall of
1920 but it has added another fine, serviceable building to our group.
A considerable number of service men
were retained at the School during the
summer for field instruction and practice.
This procedure has been followed since

10
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Home Economics
then so that the Staff has taught almost
continuously throughout the ycal·.
Eloi sc E. Danforth
J c ffcr son
MI'. Allen left arly ' in the fall to e nte r Grace M. Danfo l·th
J e ffc rso n
omme rcial work and was succee ded by MI'.
Laura M. H vnd s
H \'nd s vill c
Day who took OVCI' the work in A).!I·ono my
Blanche ~ . j ones
. 'Ioansv ill('
and j'al'm Management, MI'. Haud e l' taking
Fanni L. Rathbun
Coo pe rs town
ove r the work in Dairying.
A mallda I~. Rh odes
Worccste r
Anna M. Wal'll e r
It bccamc evide nt that it wa s a beite r
Middl e hurg h
a rrangement to length cn the regular
All thi s hrings us down to the prese nt
COUI'S in Agriculture to th ree ycars of six
100 0nths p l' year in st ead of foll owi ng the yea r. MI'. Tin g ue ha s gone and Mi ss Kin)!.'
cou l'se adopted at the outse t of two years has take n hi s place. MI'. Hodd e r ha s come
of nin e month s pcr year. Th e change was to work with 1\11'. Da y and Mi ss Hami lton
approvcd by the Tru stccs and the class in ha s take n th e placc of Mi ss ha ppell. MI'.
thc fall of 19 I 9 cntc l'ed on th e new ha s is. Grec ne afte r foul' vcars of finc se rvice a s
in structor in Farm ' En g ill ec rin g a nd PhysTh c class that yca r cons isted of fill en
1'1' shmen, sevc n gi rl s and nin e Shortcourse
ical Traini ng acceptcd a positi on at th e
A. & M. oll egc, Mi ss iss ippi, D cembe r 1s t
stud nts in addition to the se rvice men and
and is in charg'e of teac her training in
part time students fl 'O Ill th e Hi g h School.
Th e one year course in Hom e Econom- Shopwork. H. J . Curt!s of Avon ha s take n
hi s placc. Frol1l an in s titution of tcn stud ics tOg'eth I' with the ex t ns ion wo rk a nd
cv ni ng classes proved more than o ne cnts in Ifll(i, com in g' fr om fivc counties, wC
have becomc in 1$)21 an in stitution of well
teach c l' could handl e, and Mi ss Chappcll
Ovcr on e- hundred stud c nts from twcntv-two
was e ngag d to a ssist M iss Hageman .
Th e year was not particularly exc iting, counties with se l'v icc me n from seve l'al
hut waS the first yea r of solid , constructive states. Our teaching st a ff has increased
fl'om five to twe lve- our Farm and Hon1l'
work, uninflu need by the War that we had
from 6% in IHI7 to
perfo rm ed.
We were gmdually growing Week aitendanc
up and gradually accumu lat ing the "atmos- 2,Og4 in 1921 , OUI' rece ipts from farm and
livestock turned into th e Stat ~ Treas ury
ph e re" th e custom s and tradition s which
from nothing in 1!)1 7 to $4,2G3 fo r tilE' fi sc,;1
cntel' into thc fibre of ever y in stitution .
ycar el1(.lill l7 JUl y 30, 1920. We a re doing
Our grad uating class in th e Spring of man y kind s and much of adult extensioll
1!l20 had g rown too large to foll ow th (' work an d wo rk with th e ho ys and gi rl s of
old plan of havin g each nwmhe r take part. 1Il(' rural school s. Our plant could not be
It con sistcd of scven gir ls and (' I('ve n ho)'s
If' pl aced fo r a quarter of a million doll a l·s.
a s indicated on thE' following progTam:
We n d many things-but the • tate
ha s hee n g'ene rou s and con s id e rate. We
PROGRAM
hope in du c tim e to have a building 1'01' a
Dan iel D. Fri sbi e, P resident of Board of gymnasium , without which no . choo l is
complete and which our ath let ic team s deTru stee s, Presiding.
se rve, and for a judging pavili oll. We exOrchestra
p ct to have a Ca fete ria 1'01' th e students '
Address, 01'. J ohn H . Finley, Comm iss ione r
us(' a t CO Rt of fo od and se l'vicE' next Fa ll .
of Education of th e State of N. Y.
Facu lti es will come and )!.'o. Th e one
Orchcstra
pe rmanent att rihute of a ch ool iR its body
of students, prese nt and fonn e r.
Th in Presen tation of Dip lomas
Directol' H. B. Knapp stitution will be and will accompli sh what
they them s Ives al' and what they them se lves achIeve in the eyes of me n and acGraduates-Agricu lture
cording to the standard s of their time.
Michael h ving Brandow
Alban y
We are growing up. 1 hope the growth
Clemcnt DeSi mone
Nyack may be SOund and genuine, and that our
Maurice Tiffany F e ro
E sperance capacity for , ervice and our idea ls of se rvFred ric Dunckel Gordon - Sharon Springs ice have Increased i~ Ii.ke proportioy
George Boyd Hilton
Altamont
The SchOOl, all It IS and all it may be,
Gordon Watkins Molyneux
Albany is in your hand s.
Al onzo Stevens Myers
Barnerville
Frederic Palmer
Catskill
Ford J . Slater
Cobleskill
John Howard Terwilliger
Middletown
Alfred A. Whipple
Altamont
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Animal Husbandry at the School with a Story of
the Development of the Dairy Herd
s. G.
all ~ur work in Animal Hu s bandry naturin ';~ fall s Into two divi s ion s: the technical
li~a I'uetlon in th e' class room s a nd th e pracl11enl study of animal s and their manage~,und e r normal condit'on s,
I:t,' [h e ~Ia ss room schedul es includ e in lIetion In Bree ds of Farl11 Animal s, Feeds
und Feeding, Principles of A nimal Breeding
llnd Li ve stock Manage~lent.
di , 1'h Schoo l he rd includes exce ll ent ,in b,,~'dual re pl 'esenlatives of the leading
~t cds of Improved il vestock.
Ca reful
;n Udy of tl1('se animal s and their deve lope nt s uppl e ment .s th e class 1'00111 in strucl I' On.
,

Afle l' a ter111 of judging practice our
stude nt possesses con s idenlble
II Ity to stimate correctly animal form.
'\1
'1'0 deve lop further skill and judg-n' e nl
~tong- these lin es the course in Advanced
th oc~ Judging con s is ts e ntirely of trips to
h,\, ' c l'ds of pure bred livestock in • choil; :,1 , ounty and pass ing judgment on the
W(~ivldual an imal s in these herd s. Thi s
II k IS popular with the students beca use
c ley gain so much va luabl e experience; It
Il~'ta inl~' is a va luable featu r of our course
no In struction. It is fitting he re to ack, wledg-e our grat itude to the many li veh~oCk breede rs in Schoharie ounty who
aVe so willingly and cOUl·teo us ly cooperatwith th e chool in thi s wo rk.
Th e 1'01owi ng breeders ha v been vi sited by th e
i!asses in Advanced Stock Judging- : E. J.
~c k e l'so n and Son; H. S. Lamont; D,
.
Lawye r; D. H. Osterhout and Son s ; A. B.
I~Ydel'; J. Eo Sc huyl e r; D. R. Shafer; Ezra
hafe t'; A. 1', Warn e r; Jared VanWagen n.
One of our n eds is a motor truck
thich would great l~1 increase the range of
hese vi sits to th e breed e rs At prese nt we
l'lde in a lumber wagon 01' el s walk.
It is the aim of thi s In titution to
l11ai ntain a he rd of dairy cattle in which
each individual animal is a worthy repl'e'e ntative of its breed.
We believe that
00d animals are an in s piration to the stu(ent who are associated with them.
Although the School opened in October
1916 the barn was not completed until the
Spring of 1917. At that time a foundation
herd of regi tered dairy cattle was purcha ed. Thi s herd con si ted of a young
I-Iol stein-F"iesian bull and twelve female s
of the different breeds di stributed as fol-

;:~~':ag-e

fd

1

JUDD
low s :
H olstein -Fri es ian, 5; Gu rn sey, 3;
Ayrshire, 2; J e rse y, I; Brown Swi ss, I,
Nine of these fema les WeJ'e of the milk ' ng
age. S in ce that timc eight young Holst.ei nI" ries ia n females hav ~ bee'n addcd to the
herd by purchase.
At prese nt our henl total s fOlty head.
Th e re are ninete n cow s of milking age;
eig ht he ife rs over one year but IIOt yet in
l.1i lk with th balance young calves.
Ever s ince the day the first cow a l'rived on the Sc hool farm ev r~1 milk:ng 1'0 1'
each cow has been we igh ed. Monthly butt 2r fat tQs ts al'e al so mad e. Thu s all exact
Icconl of eve l'y :Jnimul is ill our file s,
Foul' cow s in thc he nl have produced
over 12,000 pounds of milk in one y aI',
produced over 10,000
e ig ht cows hav
p:J und s. Fiv(' cow s ha v!' produced over 500
poulld s of hutler fat.
Wh e ll we a vera ge th e la st lactatioll
Jl d ods (36!) days 01' less from last calvingdale) of the fourteen cows in milk las t sea so n we get the following averages: Milk s,
10,04 8 pound s ; alld butter fat 43(; pound s.
Th ese foul·teen cows, fOU l' of which were
f ' rst ca lf he ifers included re prese ntat.ives
of al l five bre <i s of dairy cattle.
Two of OUI' Hol stein -Fries ian cows
have marl A. R. O. reco rd s, for seven day s
Bee ts DeKol 2nd. produced 597 pound s of
1. 1 ilk and 25.05 pound s of butte l·.
Leonora
Maud Princess Les D('J{ol 2nd produced
!)f)3.2 pound s of milk and 27.4 5 pounds of
huttcr.
Olll' first te ting 1'01' yeady Advanced
Registry reco rd s began
ovembel' 1, 1919.
We are prou I of our first record s.
terling of Roc.kstone, a mature Gu rn sey
cow, produced In on e year, 14 ,530 pound s
of milk and 718.73 pound s of butt.er fat.
obieskill Pietertje
ountess a Hol stein-Fries ian he;1'er, I'aised at the school
produced a s a junior two year old 15327.9
pound s of l11ilk and 59, .21 'pound s ~f butter
fat.
, P ee rles. Farms Hildajea nne Franc, a
flve-year-old Guern sey cow, will fini sh he r
test on A pl'il 25, 1921. Barring a.ccid nts
she will produce over 660 pound s of butter
fat. Hel' production to March 1, is, milk,
10619,3; butter fat, 597.97.
OUI' fi" fi t three yearly record will
a verage 15099 pounds of 111 i Ik and 644
pound s of butler fat.
Thi s work wiII be
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continued and at least four cows will be
given yearly records this year.
The herd is under the supervi sion of
the In tl"Uctor in Animal Husbandry. One
man is regularly employed for bam WOI k.
The remainder of the work is done by tudent. Part of this is done for wages and
part of it for the experience gained by
practice.
Much of the summer work has
heen done by ex-service men who are in
training here under the au pice of the
Federal Board for Vocational Education.
Our cows on Ad"anced Regi stry test ha"e
been largely cared for by students and
much credit is due them fo!' the creditable
result that have been attained. Opportunity is always open for any student to do
special work in feeding and handling
animal. Some have a"ailed them sel ve of
this opportunity. This work will undoubted ly occupy a more impol1:ant place in the
futuI·e.
Bull cah'e, have been practically and
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only animal s sold from the herd but it w i
be necessarv to sell some females as t ll'
bam is now' too crowded. Eighty per CC t·
of bull calves sold have been purchased b:
the familie s of our student. We hope h i
relation will be continued.
An excellent hog house with mod£ r
steel pen equipment, will be completed t hi
sea son and the management of a herd (
purebred swine will be added to our Iiw
stock activities.
Our greatest need is for a judgi n.
pa"ilion where animals being used in th
classes in stock judging can be prope'l
displayed. At pre ent the cattle genera ll
must be judged in stanchion s. This ha n Ii
caps both teacher and tudents. It i
hoped that State authorities will see fi t 11
authorize this building in the near futur .
We feel that our Animal Hu sban C:11
work has been started on firm foundati, 'n:
and that the future will witness stead )
progress.

The Class in Judging, Scoring Ring of Cows from School Herd

CROPS ON THE SCHOOL FARM IN 1920
E. D. DAY and E. H. HODDER
Along with the rest of the country, the
school farm showed up exceptionally well
in yield of crops. The barns refu sed to
hold all the hay and the two silos were
comfortably filled with excellent silage.
In all one hundred six tons of hay were cut
on the school farm and eight more tons
on the rented Ryder flat. The two alfalfa
lots, three acres in all produced in two cuttings a little over fh'e and a half tons to
the acre.
In the. production of forage, however,
the best YIeld was probably obtained from
the twelve acre pasture on the flat. In

the. spring some manure was applied an!
a little later a dressing of lime was giver
on to.p of the. sod . . Then. one day, wher
the aIr was qUIet, SIlas MIckel got out t hl
wheelbarrow seeder and sprinkled on fif
teen pounds to the acre of a mixture 0 1
Blue grass, white clover, English rye gra s:
and white sweet clover. The growth \\"a,
fine and provi ded forage for the herd a ll
sumr:ner. It is interesting to note t hai
no.thmg was done in the way of improvi g
thI S pasture that could not be done on m osl
pastures even though they should be qu itE
rou gh.
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For grain a mixture of oats, barley an d
peas was sown. On account of the favorable season the peas matured a larger
amount of grain, so that there was a larger proportion than usual of peas in the
threshed grain. About forty-eight bushel s
to the acre were secured.
The corn did
fairly well and f illed the' silos ' after being
allowed to settle during the several days
of filling. The other field crops were
S:lmll plots of potatoes, beets and the te st
plots of corn, oaats and timothy. We gTew
fifteen ton s of stock beets on a hal f acre
f or the cows and poultry.
'fhe oat variety tests are conducted for
the purpose of testing new varieties of oats
in l'egard to yield and st;ffness of straw,
the corn silage t est s are to determme the
yield,-not only in regard to the weight of
green material per acre but also the total
dry weight, maturity, and shelled grain.
The test plots have been running for several years so that the average of a certain
number of years will be taking into consi deration an y infavorable year and thu s
give a more uniform a verage.
The State College selects the mo st important varieties of the state for the test s
but each local te st plot might have important local varieties added to it. The land
selected for the plots is of ifverage fertility in that locality a'n d the am ounts of fert ilizers and manure used compa~'e s with the
average amounts used by farme rs in that
section. The same va riety is grown in different parts of the field selected 'so that
the yi eld of that variety will not be affected by a ny spots of high fertility or by wet
spots. The amount of see~ used per acre
or distance apart of hills I S m!1de to conform to the average of the sectIOn.
The f ollowing tab}es will ~elp one to
understand that the drfference m varieties
grown under the same condition will affect
the yield to such an extent as to result in

------ - _.- .__ ._--- ----_._,.]3
---

either profit or lo ss. 801ne of the varieties
are given numbers during the test s, which
makes it easier to record these 'improveed
strani s by number than by a long name.
Thus sele ction 115 0 40 is a selection out of
B'g Four Variety. The open panicle type
such a s Silvermine and Big Four varietie s
are g'iving heavier yields and a lower per
cent of hull than the Horse Mane or side
oats such a s Storm King and Alberta
Cluster. The corn tests are to show that
the ea rly Dents will be the favorite type s
of corn per acre. Although this type produces a somewhat lower yield of gTeen
weight per acre, mo st farmers prefer it
since they are gr owing com for quality a s
well a s qantity. Quite definite conclusions
as to certain varieties have not yet been
reached, but these tables of yields will give
one some information on these test s.
Oat Variety Tests, 1920, on the School
Farm:
Selection 123-5 ........................................... .. 75.9 bu.
Selection 114-14 .............................
73
Selection 115-40
75.1
71.7
J eff. Co. Banner
72.5
Storm King
72.1
Imported Victory . .......................
67.7
Wis. No.1
65.4
Selection 110-36 .......
Five Year Average of Oat Variety Tests at
State College of Agriculture:
Selection 110-36 ....... .
Selection 123-5 ..... _...
GO· Day Selection .. ..
GO -Day Selection 109-15
60-Day Selection 115.40
60-Day Selection 114-14
Wis. No.1 .
Victory

64
56.3
56,1
56.(;
54.9
53.1
52.3

1920 Corn Variety Test on the School Farm
Variety
Onondago White Dent .......
Alvords White Cap Dent
COl'l1ell No. 11
Bloddy Butcher
Webber's Early Dent
Pride of the North
Luce's Favorite ...................
HaL's Golden Nugget

Green Weight
tons per
acre
15.2
13.6
14.2
12.4
12.8
15.5
18.1
12.8

Dry Matter
total per
acre
3.9
3.4
3.3
3.1
3.1
3.4
3.3

2..7,

bn.

57.7

Bu. Dry Shelled
grain per acre
·in silage
58
49
48
46
44
41
26
37 .

."
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POULTRY DEPARTMENT HISTORY
K. C. FOX
There are three fie lds of acticity in
which a Poultry Department of a State
School may function.
These are : First,
teach ing pou ltry hu sbandry; second, breeding and distributing good stock, es pecially
to students ; third, exten sion and demonstration work. Of these teaching is much
more important than the other two togther,
to t each Agriculture i ~ the task of thi s
Schoo l to teach Poultry Hu s bandry is the
task of thi s department, all other thing's
are secondary.
The plan of teaching has been to give
a ~ much practica l work a s possible, enab lin g the students to put into practice and
test out, the t eachings of th e tex t books
and th e teach er. In planning the layout of
buildings , in equipping the incubatol' cellar,
the brooder hou se and the marketing room
the plan has been to facilitate student
practice.
The most important and first
purpose of the flocks of poultry is to fOI'm
teaching equipment. While it is important for the school pou ltry to make good
records, it is much more important that
~o me ve r y high records have hee n made,
and are being made by the flock s unde r
student care. Th ere is littl e doubt that one
of our Leghol'll pu ll ets, No. 15, would have
laid at ' least 275 egg~ l a ~t yeaJ', had s h ~
heen under ideal condition s. The important fact is that, under the care of at least
c ig'}lt different students at one time and
another during thE) year, she did make a
r ecol'd of 242 eggs. Most important of a ll
these students had the opportunity of workin g with thi s and other good individuals,
of comparing them with ordinary indi vidua ls, of see ing the effect of good care
and good feed, and skill ed feet!i~g 01' i~s
opposite upon egg prtluction. 'Ihl s hen I S
valuabl e a s a breeder of hi gh- c l as~ stock,
a~ material for experimental work and
even for extension work, but her greatest
value is a part of the teaching equipm ent.
During the first year of instruction a
COUI'se in Fann Pou ltry wa s given by instructol'S, Lathrop and Judd. The foundation of the present Leghorn flock was made
in the spring of 1917, wh en several hundred eggs were purchased and set in a
mammoth incubator. When the a uthor ardved in July 1917, he found some forty
J~hod e Island Red hen s in the "Cornell
20x24" Hou se and a goodly number of S.
C. White Leghorn pullets and cockerel
hou sed in two .5'x7' brooder hou ses. (I'ne

of these hou ses stood on the site of the
present Dorn e~tic Science bui ldin g. Thes e
ch icken s and bui ldings tog'ether with two
brood er stoves, a 600 egg' encubator ancl
foUl ' 60-egg incubators, about complete the
inventory of poultry equipment less than
fou l' years ago.
The 20'x72' house was built in Augu s t
and September 1917. One occurance durin g thi s time is worthy of record . Aftelthe cellar had been excavated with gre,Lt
labor by Messrs. Sharpe, Lllm, Steacy and
Ford Slater, the form s fo r the wall s wel'e
built by the carpenter, Grovel' Lawyer and

Buil ding the First POllltl'y Hou se, October,
1916. Messrs. Judd, Lathrop,
Rogers, Steacy a nd Tingue.
hi s able a ssistant Ford Slater. Then, one
fail' Fall day w~s held a facu lty bee, a
gathering of the expe rt s, to mix concrete
an d pour wall s. Each man did that job
for which he was best fitted by , experience
and trainin g. Behold, then Director Knapp,
standing on the brow of the hill above, directing the operation s, E xperts, Allen,
Bakel', Fo x and Tingue, now wheelers of
stone and cJrawers of sand to the machine
mixer. Here soil specialist, F . W. Lathrop
held sway, scientifically blending a mixture
of dust, rock, cement and water into a pudcJJing mi xture. Thi s was whee led away by
'Farm Machinery E x pert, S. S. Green and
Chemist, O. M. Smith, whose skill with the
common wheelbal'1'ow is amazing.
T hu s
the wall s grew, intel'l'Upted but not delay-
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ed by an excellent dinner served by the
faculty ladies.
Into thi s hou se, when completed, were
placed 165 pullets and cockere ls of three
breed s, S. C. White L eghorn s, S. C. Rhode
Island Reu s and White Wyandottes. Since
that time the [lock has grown in s ize and
imp ro ved in quality each year, number ing
at pre sent about 300 ch icken s of which 220
are S. C. White Leghorn s, 60 are R. 1. Reds
and the remainder White Wyandottes and
miscellaneous breeds used in th e study of
breeds.
Since the S. C. White Leghorn is the
New York State hen, outnumbering a ll
other vaJ·ieties in the State, con siderabl e
attention is devoted to thi s vari ety at the
School. Sta rtin g with good stock, bred
along utility lines a strain combining show
quality with heavy eg g productio n is being
produced.
A pen of Leghorn pullets was trapnested from Nov. 1, 1919, to Nov. 1, 1920.
Th ese wer e cared for e ntirely by students,
each student having a pen about six weeks.
These pUllets wer e brought into laying and
welI started on their way toward good records by Frank Burke. Clyde Patmw points
with con siderable pride to the record of
No.3, which laid 30 eggs in the month of
June unde r hi s care. Clarence Fullerton
and Joseph Satriale favor No. 32, whose
r ecord of 27 eggs in June, 29 in July and
28 in Augu st, was largely made under their
care. David Scott had t h e care of the pen
during the la st of the laying year when
ever y hen wi sh ed to stop lay ing, when · nature urged her to quit the job anti grow a
new coat of feathers and when the days
we J·e gettin g short and col~1... But. Scott was
able to overcome these (h f.fJcu ltJ es and to
coax hi s charges to lay more eggs during
September and October. ~our pulI ets laid
over 200 eggs each, one Iani 0:rer 242 eggs.
By the use of . electnc hghts m the
poultry houses, Wmter has been turned
into Spl·ing for many State School ~h icken s .
Thi s ha s resulted in greater happme ss for
a ll concerned, the chicken s were happ y be-
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cause Sprin gs had come, we we.re happy
because of the increa sed egg production at
winter egg prices. - The li ghts were first
in stalled in 1918, after art ificial illumination was known to be practical, but before
its po ssibilities, limits and best mean s of
using, had been fully worked out.
, in th e winte r of 1918-1919 experiments
we re conducted to demon strate, if possibl e,
the best time at which to supply li ght and
to sho w that light really doe s increa se egg
production. The results of that year s
work have bee n wid ely publi shed. One of
the first uses that we have found for lights
is to start pro spective breeding hen s into
laying a few week s before their eggs are
neede for hatching. A pen of S. C. White
Leghorn hen s was given li g ht from three
o'clock in th e morning until eight, starting- D ecember.
These hen s increa sed ill
production from three eggs to twenty eggs
per day in three weeks a nd under the care
of Bartlett laid 1067 eggs in January and
February of thi s year. On February13, 248
of these eggs were Bet in a Buckeye inCll batoJ· under the care of David Betz. The
J'esultin g hatch of 125 h usky chjckens
show g-ood care on Betz's part, and a lso
shows that th e laying stock was healthy
and vigorous. Kaul, Abraham son and Eit ·
ze n have had hatches from "lighted hen s"
eggs of s 'xty, fifty an d four and six pel'
cznt of all eggs set which are fine, early
~eason hatches.
Artificial illumination to increase egg
production is now commonly used by pro gressive poultrymen. The State School at
Cob leskill was, we be li eve, the fi rst Schoo l
t o ll se thi s mean s of increasing the suppl y
0 1" winte r eggs, and to publi sh information
on the subject. In fact, li gh t s were used
and advocated by Cobleskill before the Department of Poultry Hu s bandry of an:\,
Coll ege except Corn ell, used OJ· a dvoc~l.te d
th em. Li g hting has proved itself abi es ·
s ing to many poultrymen, we fee l a pa~·
donable pride in the small part that thJ S
State School ha s in bringing it into ll se
a nd popularity.

View of School from Rear
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Dairying and the Department of Dairy Industry
H. D. BAUDER
The development of the department of
Dairy Industry has been steady and rapid .
The department wa s first located in the
basement of the Main Biulding and wa s
hou sed there until the completion of the
Dairy Biulding three years ago. Since then
it has occupied the main floor of the Dairy
Building and used val"iou s cla ss room s for
recitat'ons.
'l'here are five courses offered to th e
regul ar students, besides the work given
in the Short Course. The subjects or titles
of the Regular Course, are:
Elem entary
Dairying during the Fall term of th e
Freshman Year; Market Milk, fall tenn of
Senior year; Butter and Cheese making,
Dairy demon stration and ice cream makin g

Tes ters' Licenses
Th e Dairy Depal·tment maintain s l·e l ~
tion s with the Dairy divi sion of the Fal·l"k":
and Markets at Albany .for the conductin
of examination s for testers' li ce nses by th
Babcock method, for both milk and crean
Durin g the last two and on e- hal r yem-:
the schoo l has conducted with a rep,·esent:a
tive of the Dairy Divi sion, examination
for the Test ers ' License. There have bee
e'ghty-four applications, seventy-one \Ve l ·
successful and thirtee n failed .
It may b
of interest to note that only three of th
fa ilures had been students of the Schoc
and the y were not in th e regul a r course.
Pr esent S ituation
The prese nt statu s of dairying· is no

dUl·ing the spring term of the Junior year.
This enables the student to get a thorough
training in the basic f undam entals or
foundation of the dairy industry of the
country.
The equ ipment has likewise increased
with the natural development until the
school possesses one of the fine st sets of
equipment for any school of similar natUl·e
in the East .
The question which may logically fo llow is, has the school enough facilitie s
along this line ? The answer is evident, by
no means for the dairy industry .of the
country is bound to grow alld the need s
are innumerable.

the pleasantest to talk and think about, btl
the industry will come back and is bound
to increase.
Milk is one of the fundamenta l food s
of any enlightened nation and has· become
a necessity to nourish the children and invalids of the country. Have you, kind
l'eader, stopped to realize that one quart
of milk contained a s much di sgestible food
a s eight eggs, or three quarters of a pound
of beef steak or two and one-fourth poundS
of chicken, or one-half pound of ham, or
two and one-third pounds of codfish, or One
and one-seve\lth pounds of beans, two and
two-third s pounds of peas, or six and two third s pounds of tomatoe s and in add ition
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contains a vital food substance indispensible to growth and health'l
The present condition in the liqui d
milk market is not due to an over-production, but to under con sumption of mi lk, It
is up to everyone of us to f urther th e con sumption of milk and a ssist al l such organization s to that end.
Let u s r eview some of the data co ll ected by the National Dairy Council, showing
the popu lation increase vs. increase in dairy
cows in the United States.
1914 Population increase 2.25 pel' cent.
Increase in dairy cows 2.53 pel'
ce nt.
1!l15 Population increase 2.25 pel' cent.
Increa se in dairy cows 3.93 per
cent.
1916 Popu lation inc rease 2.25 pel' cent.
Increa se in dairy cows 3.55 pel'
cent.
1!l17 Popu lat ion increase 2.25 per cent.
Tnc1'ease in dairy cows 1.70 pel'
cent.
Average increase for dairy cows
for yea1's HJl4, 1915, 16, 172.93 %
1918 Population increase 2.25 pel' cent.
Increase in dairy cows 0.67 pel'
cent.
The above figure s show that there was
a shortage for the year 1918 of 480,000
cows over the average increase fo), the four
pl'eceeding year s.
Suppose we consider the increase in
production of the dairy c.ow. In 1855 t he
average production , ~f. mIlk s?ld pel' cow
was 2646 pounds. I hI S was 111creased to
4811 pounds average in 191 0 and is now
about 5300 pounds per cow. In 1917,
Chemung county has an .average of 5667
pounds per cow, 01' 2.14 ttme s the production of the average cow .of 1855. Even
with this increased productIOn there is not
too much milk produced.
Dr. Sherman of Columbia University
and other authorities say :
"The average
American family's food expenditures for
milk and its products is 20 pel' cent and it
should be 44 per cent of the total. If you
will use more milk, butter, cheese and ice
cream, more vegetable and fruits and less
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meat and fi sh, you will have better health,
be more efficient-and save money."
The production for the year 1918 in th e
United States and New York State furni shes much interesting data.
United States
75,000,000,000
Fresh mi lk
31 ,500,000,000
Consumed a s milk
809,580,000
Butter
328,019,000
Cheese
611,437,000
Condensed milk
1,272,010,ODO
Evaporated milk
1.0,000,000
Milk Powder
34,945,000
Skim milk powder
133,056,000
Ice cream
17,435,000
Malted mi lk ..............................

Ibs.
Ibs.
Ibs.
Ibs.
Ibs.
lbs.
Ib s.
Ibs.
Ibs.
Ibs.

New York State
Mi lk (produced)
4,436,932,415 Ibs.
Mi lk sold a s flu id
2,341,000,000 Ibs.
Mi lk products
2,095,500,000 Ibs.
Milk fluid value or $3.00
average per cwt., .
$72,242,100
M:lk products 01' $2.60
ave ra ge pel' cwt.
$54,483,000
Butter produced
14,068,000 Ibs.
Butter valu e
$17,000,000
35,595,000 Ibs.
Cheese produced
$10,000,000
Cheese valu e (approx.)
25,456,000 Ibs.
Cheese fancy produced
$5,000,000
Cheese fancy va lue ...... .
326,000,000 Ibs.
Condensed milk
$42,500,000
Condensed mi lk value
Powdered milk ......................
14,000,000 Ibs.
Ice cream
11,000,000 gal.
Ice cream value
33,000,000
The above data is interesting and in structive but does not tell the whole story.
There are farms where much mi lk is consumed on the farm and then, there are
others where it is a r.arity to have sufficient milk for home consumption.
An indu stry as large a s the milk indu stry must need trained men who are
familial' with the specialized branches.
There are many sub-divi sion s and consequently many kind s of work to be done.
We, all, haye a certain task to perform to
keep Amenca. First, ours if the instruction of the present and future generation
to be better dairymen and consequently
better Americans.
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FRUITS AT THE STATE SCHOOL
o. M.
Tn order that the students of thi s in~ tituti o n may have an opportunity to study
f irst h and, the frmts adapted to New York
s tate, the leadin g varieties of t r ee and
small fruits are grown on the school farm .
Th e nu mber of varieties of each fru it fo llows :
Ap pl es
7(;
Pears
21
P each es
23
Plums .........................................
20
................................. .
Cherries
16
Quinces
2
Apricots ....................
2
()
Red Raspbel'l'ies
Black Ca ps
G
Blackberries
4
Cu r rants ..........................
7
Goose bel'l'ies
6
Grapes ................
9
Strawbel'l'ies
10
T otal ..... .

................ 208

Altogethe r th is fruit covel's somewhat
more than twelve acres. The vari eties represented include both the most prominent
of the old standard varitips wh ich have
been g rown fo r years in eastern New York
an d a few of th e more promis ing new varietie s that have not yet stood the test of
time.
Of course neither the commercial
fr uit grower nor the man on a general
farm with a littl e fruit for home u se, wou ld
wan t so many differ en t varieties and in
thi s sense the schoo l orchards are not
model s. However, it seems well worth
wh il e that the opportunity be given to see
our most important varieties ~rowing s it~e
by s ide u nd er the soi l an~l. cl Jlnate com/Jtion s of thi s section; conthtJOns which are
typical of the upland region in th e ea s ~ern
part of this state. It is one of the functlOn s
of a school of agriculture to give access to
information that a farm cannot afford to
provide.
The tree fru its are located on the
south east sli pes of one of the ronded hills
or drumlin s, fairly num er?us over that part
of the United State s whIch was once covered by the labuader ice sheet. Th e soil is
the ki nd described in soil surveys a s
Honeyoye loam, a rather heavy clay loam
w ith a still heavier but not impervio us subsoil.
Th e orchards were laid out and pl anted
in the s prin g of 1917 by Director Knapp

SMITH
a nd the late Li e uL Newton C. Rogers, who
was at that tun e In structor in HOli;icu ltul'e
a t th is school. Th ere ar e t hree ma,il1
blocks of trees ; one s ituated a long the eas t
s lope of t he hill; another eac h of the bart)
on the south s lope of the hill; and a third
west a f the barn.
Th e first block is a vari ety orchard Of
ap pl es, plums and cherri es.
Th e app le
trees a re p lanted 40 feet apart, each way,
with plum s a s fi ll ers between the apple s in
th e two u pper rows. Sweet a nd SOUl' chel'ries are planted 20 fee t apart above the
upper row of ap pl es. Durin g the wintel'
of 1919 and 1H20 many of the trees in thi s
orch a rd wer e com pl etely covered with s no w.
So me had to be du g out f ive diffe rent
times.
The imperative necessity for well
drained orchard land was brought out here
in sevel'al inst ances. T oward the base of
the hill there are several spots which proved to be so wet that s urface wate r frequently did not rlln off in the s pring. In
e v~l'Y ca:",e. t rees ,planted in these wet spots
fad ed to live. 'I hese places are now drain ed b~ til e a nd healthy, vigorous trees are
g row1l11? where former ly trees could not be
kept ahve.
Fifty McIntosh trees comprise the
block- east of t he barn on the south slope
of the hill. This var iet y which of late
ye~ll's has . been so exten sively planted in
thl S .s t a te, IS livin g- up to its reputation fo r
han lmess and vig'or of tree. No trees in
tlll s orcl~ard have had to . be re placed on account of Wl11ter injury. Th ere are a few
qU1l1ce trees 'in the lower row between the
app le tr~e s. T wo rows of grapes have been
pla nted 111 s paces between the three lower
apple rows.
The remaining fru it trees are situated
on the slope west of the bam . About ha lf
thi s area is devoted to apples, ch iefly
Baldwin s, with most of the rest p lanted t o
pears and peach es. There is a small block
of dwarf f ruit tree s in th e south west cornel' of thi s orchard. About two dozen old
a ppl e tree s at the north west end of thi s
bl ock make up the rest of th e orchard
f ruits.
With the excepti on of th e old trees and
about a dozen young- trees in sad, the orch ards are under cu ltivation. Com has been
grown a s an intercrop, ap parently without
detriment to the trees.
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Th e ras pberri es, blackbelTies, currants
and goos berries are located on level land at
the foot of the hi ll. In thi s patch the comparative vig'or, productiveness and habit of
growth of twe nty-nine vari eties of the
above mentioned bu sh fruits may be studied
and obse rved,
Two small patches of strawberries bordering on We st Street con stitute the balance of sma ll f ruit plantings, Ten vari eties
inc luding one r epresentative of the fall
bearin g kinds may be found hel'e , During
the rate of over 9,000 quarts pel' acre,

the season of 1920 the Premier yielded at
With New York State the leader in
apple and small fl'uit production, with
man y probl ems of production and di stribution under di scussion, and with the great
present expansion and development of the
fruit indu stry, it is entirely fittin g that
work in fruit g rowing be given an important position in argicultural in struction in
thi s state, The opportunities at thi s school
for stud y of leading varieties will be second to none in the state when present
plantings r each bearing age,

-------------------------------------------------------------------------

FARM MECHANICS AND ENGINEERING
H. J. CURTIS
It is the a im of thi s department to g ive
every student sufficient training so that he
wi ll be able to handle most of the mechanical problem s that he will meet on the ordinary farm.
Courses are offered which cover the
fO llo wing points :
Equipping the farm shops.
Proper use and care of carpenters' and
blacksmith s' tool s.
'
Construction, operation, care and adju stment of fa rm machines and motors.
Proportioning, mixing and placing concrete,
Drainage problems.
, Care and repair of harness and rope,
In Woodshop. Every student is a ssign ed to a locker in which he, is suppli ed with
a set of too ls that we conSider adequate for
the farm work shop. He is required to
learn the proper use of the tools included
in hi s locked and a lso many others.
The general woodwork ing equipment
consists of:
1 Hand rip saw.
1 Hand cut off saw.
1 14-inch Jack plane,
1 set of a ugur bits 1M, to l -i nch.
1 Try square.
1 Marking gauge,
1 Carpenter's hammer.
1 Nail set.
1 Screw driver.
2 Chi sels.
1 no se head countersink.
Th e fo llowi ng is a partial list of pieces
of equipment, that have been made in Wocd
S hop:

Poultry Appliances

Trap nest s,
F eed hoppers.
F eed trough s,
Frui t Appli ances
App le gradin g tables.
Fruit picking ladders.
General Aplllianccs
Eveners and sin g letrees.
Wagon jacks,
Wagon boxes.
Stone boats,
Saw horses.
Bee hives,
Carpenter benches.

1'001 sharpening is taught in wood shop
and in~ludes grinding and sharpening of
plane Iron s and chisels, pointing, setting
and fi ling rip and cut off saws und sharpening augur bits.
In FOJ'ge shop, simple forgery, welding and tempering are taught. Each student
is requi~'ed to construct a good, substantial cham and a good cold chisel, prick
punch, or other tool s. All students are
given the opportunity to operate the drill
press and to u se tap s and dies for threading bolt s, nuts, and iron pipe.
!he farm machinery course endeavors
to give ever y student a working know ledge
of the operation and care of a ll machines
falling upder the following gro up s :
Tillage machinery.
Cultivatin g mach inery.
Harvesting mac11inery.
Power machinery.
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It is our purpose in this work to stress
such problems as the proper alignment and
ad justment of the mowing machine cutter
bar in order to reli eve heavy draft.
The
proper adju stment of the kn'otter on g rain
a nd corn binders so that bund les will always
be properly tied. How to r epl a ce a broken
pitman knife or g'uard 0 n mower s a nd
binders. How to rem ove carbon from head,
gr ind valves, and t ighten beari ngs in ordinary ga s and oi l engines. Care and adjustment of magneto, care and adju stment
of pumps, ram s, pressure water syst ems
and electr ic li ghting system s. Belt lacin g
an d rope splicing .
The concrete work will covel' sufficient
g round so each student wi ll ha ve an opport unity t o mix concrete, to get a general
idea of the proper mi xtures required for
di fferent purpo ses and a good knowl edge
of the propel' construction or concrete
fo rms.
The F arm Engineering course will give
the students a general idea of the c1iffer ent types of drainage s ystem s, the propel'
use of leveling and surveyin g inst ruments,
practice in laying out a drainage system
, for a field actually in need of drainage and
the same practice in running and re-e stablishin g boundry lines for f arm property.
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Harness repair and construction worl
is given with the idea of f itting men to dl
general harn ess repairin g on the homl
fa rm . Opportunity will be given for eae
student to make a new piece of harne
such a s hame straps , martingal es, brea
straps, and halters. Simple repair work: :i
taught a s fo ll ows : Stitchin g , splicing, r ive t
ed splicing, replacing worn 0 1' broken ham
clips, ham e stap les, cockeyes, broken loop
and buckles.
Students will a lso be taught how b
wash proper ly, oil a nd care for harne ss an i
leather.
As stated in the beginning it is ou
purpose to fit men to hand le th e commones
mechanical prob lems on the farm and W I
beli eve that men who have had th is train
ing will be ' more efficient farmers.
Th e skill ed wO I'kman an d mechanic wi]
a lways have hi s place and there will b.
pl enty of work for him to do. Howevel'
he luis a lways been confronted with a larg.
amount of work that neve r shoul d hav e
been br oug'ht to h im, such a s the simple r e '
pail' adju stm ents and con stl 'u~t i on jobs tha i
have been ment ioned in t his article. T h E
successfu l farmer of to-clay must h ave ~
good fundam enta l know ledge of farm m e ,
chanics and use it.

The Role Which the Home Economics Department
Played During Farm and Home Week
EMILY A. HAMILTON
, The fifth ~nnual Farm and Hom e
Week was held f rom J a nuary eighteenth
throu gh January twen ty-f ir st.
It is a
week looked forward to by all with much
anticipation because in that short ,peri,od
one gains many new ideas and much II1splration, meets old friend s and makes new
acquaintances.
The speakers on the opening day, were
Mi ss Genevive Hageman, Head of Home
Economics Department and Miss Marion S,
Van Liew, Specialist in Vocational Educat ion, State Education D epartment, Albany,
N. Y. Miss Hageman gave a dem onstration
in jell y making. T hrough her demonstration Miss Hageman brought out test s for
the nece ssary jell y making ingredients in
fruit, methods of combining different fruit
juices, the conect, proportion of sugar to
juice and the result s, if too much or too

little sugar is used.

At the close of t he

~lemon stration different kind s of jell y were

Judged and sampled.
,
The subject of th e Va lue of Training i
H,ome Making was discussed by Mi ss Val
Llew and fo ll owed by a, tour and inspectiol
of the Home Economics Building which W lk
a delight to a ll.
The moming session of the second daY
was ,conducted by Mr. Arthur Perkins of
~e rkll1 ~ Silk Shop, A lbany, N. Y., hi s subJect bemg Practical Helps in the Selection
of Silk Material. To illustrate hi s talk he
exhibited several beautif ul pieces of silk
which he had selected for the occasion a n d
brought with him.
The department was indeed fort Unate
in having a s an afternoon speaker, Mrs.
Evelyn Tobey of Teachers Co ll ege, New
York, who gave a fascinating demon stration on Hats from The Scrap Bag.

'!:J:!"'~_~

On Thursday Mi ss L ewi s of the Atlantic D i vi ~ i on of t he American Red Cross dis cussed Chi ld We lfa re, and Miss Lu lu
Gra ves, Department of Dietetics, School of
Home Economics, Corn ell University, spoke
on Chi ld Nutl'ition, both subjects being ones
of vita l i Il1portancc to a mother.
On the
fo! lowing day Mi ss Grave s d iscussed Adu lt
Nutrition.
A study 01' the Laundry and Equipment was taken up by Mi ss l~mily A. Hamilton, [n ~ tructor of Dome ~ tic Art, and thi s
was fo ll owed by a demo nstration 01' the
up-to-date laundry equ ipment in the school.
This includes the' Simplex el ectric mangle,
Western Electric wash ing mach ine, stat ion ary ironing boards with sleeve boards attached and wired 1'01' electric i ron s, and the
vacuum cup hand washer. Besides thi s local
stores loaned us the A . B. C. wash ing
machine, the Universa l and the Do ll y washing machine operated either by hand 01' by
gasoline engine.
.
The la st speaker 01' t l1.~ week w~1.s M1 SS
Doris Schumaker, School oI Horne Economics, Cornell Univers ity, who di scu ssed
Fami ly Clothin g . It was a help to many
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to learn how to test materials for adulteration with other fib ers.
Therc were several exh ibits of work
done by studcnts of th e school in se winp',
a nd by a dressmaking cla ss in H yndsvill c
and a millin ery class in Middleblll'gh.
Each day a part of the students planned, prepared, a nd scrved a luncheon in
th e home dining room to a ll the s peakers
a nd membe rs of the Boanl of Tru stees and
th eir wives, with a faculty member and
wife acting a s ho st and ho ste ·s .
T he other students served coffee each
day to an ' avel'ag'e 0 1' one hundred aw l
twenty-rive people who brought their
lunches. Tables were set that they might
be a s comfortable a s possib le a nd mW'ic
was f ur ni shed whi le eating.
T he even ing on which the play entitled "Neig'hbors" was staged the girls of
the depal-tment enterta ined at supper, the
pa rents of those who were able to be pre ~; 
ent.
T he depa r tment is a lways g lad to welcome
v:sitors and
especia ll y fo n ner
students, not only during Farmers' Week,
but at an y tim e during th e year.

The Present Home Economics Department
'G. A. HAGEMEN
It was indee d with a great deal of interest and de light that the facu lty and
~iudents watched the · erection of our new
Hom e Econom ics building last year.
T he
appropriation for thi s buil ding was made in
1917, but owing to the war and cond ition s
immediately fo ll owing the war the ground
was not broken for the bui lding unti l the
Spring of 1919. Our work previous to thi s
year was carried on in the Main Buildin g.
Horne economics can best be taug'ht under
home conditions, and fO l' th is reason we
were ve r y anxious to have a bui lding all
our own. In our new bui lding we have
dup licated home conditions a s far a s poss ible, having a home k!tchen, dining room
and laundry together wlth a sewmg laboratory, fitt ing room and cookery la boratory
on the first floor. On the second floor are
the large living room, .dormitory, bath
1"oom, instructors room ,hbrary and class
room.
Let us just take a brief glance at some
of the equipment in these room s. We will
go fir st to the work shop of the home, the
kitchen. There we find the sink with its
draining boards on either side at t he proper
heighth for the average woman with a cabinet a bove it for cleaning Suppli es. T hi s
has been much admired by many hou se-

wives. Then t here is t he great s tep savel',
the kHchen cabinet. T he refrigerator, and
both coa l and electric ranges. A s we go
from the home kitchen to the dining room
we pass through the but lers pantry which
contains our china closet. Our dining room }
is j ust large enough for a family of twe lve;!' •
Off the hall-way leading from the dining
room to the main hall we find a cleanin ,.
closet containing everything needed for thc
dail y and weekly cleaning of our home.
It is wit h a good deal of pride that I
take you to our laundry. At t he first glance
you are impressed with the electrical appliances, but these can a ll be duplicated in
the modern farm home aiHI they wi ll remove th~ drudgery of wash day . . Here are
the statlO nary ironing boards with sleeve
boards attached, the electric washer of t he
cylinder type, the hand washer of the
vacuum type and the electric mangle. T he
mangle proved a great time saver during
the short course when the gi rls u sed it not
only for f lat pieces but even for one-piece
dresses.
From the la undry we will go to the
sewing laborator y and fitting room. T hese
rooms are equipped with tab les, different
types of sewing machines, dress forms and
a large mirror.
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The cookery laboratory is equipped
with individual desks, electric plates a nd
sinks. As I am taking you, my reader,
through the building, I can hem' you say a s
a ll of our vi sitors say, "This is the kin ~1 of
tminin g my daughter shou ld receive."
Let us now go up stail·s. We wi ll go
first into the library which is a lso used by
the students as a study room. Her e we
find books and magazines dealin g with
Home . Econon;ics sub jects. Alongside of
the LIbrary IS our class room. Passin g
do wn the hall we come to the bath room
then the instructors' room s and across fron';
thi s th.e girls' dormitory. This is equipped
wIth s In g le cots, dressers and wardrobes.
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ery and cooking. The girl s who t ook thi s
course lived in the building under the supel'vision of an in structor. The y assume the
ent ire res ponsib il ity of the hom e, taki"ll"
charge of the planning', marketing, pl'epa.l'ation and seryi n go f the meal s. Th eil' only
expenses whIle here were the materia.l s
use d in their art work and th e food mate l'ials used in th e preparation of the ll1eal ~ .
They were much pl eased at the close or the
course to :find that the average cost llCl'
person pel' week was less than three dollars
and a half. Th ese g irl s togeth e l' with Otll'
regular g irl s e njoyed the Hom e Hyg ie ne
and Care of th e Sick COllI'se, outlined by th e
American Red Cross and g iven by ollr local

[nstrllction in Home Nu r sing
Our living room with its restful color
scheme of brown is the mo st invitin g room
in the building. We are proud to tell that
the Library table was made in Cobleski ll ,
and the beautifu l uphol stered f urniture in
our neighboring village of Richmondville.
I know you are anxiou sly waitin g
for me to tell you about the work we are
giving here. The department has this year
offered two courses, a one-year intensive
course in H omemaking and an Eight
Weeks' Short Course. The one year course
gives the girls not only training in homemaking but a lso trainin g which will enable
them to become assistants to dietetians,
tea room managers, dressmakers and milliners. T he short course takes up a study
of home prob l em~ including sewing, millin-

Red Cross nurse.
Thi s yea r we will offer three courses,
the two mentioned above and a new course
in Cafeteria managemen t. Th is will be a
one year course and will pl'epare girl s to
take positions in cafeterias. Durin g the
s umm er the lower f loor of the Home Economics . bu il ding wil l be equipped f01' a
cafetel'la where the students of the entire
school may board. This will g reatly reduce
the living expenses of the students a s the
cafeteria will be operated simply to covel'
the cost of food and se rvice. The girl s taking t his course will receive their training
here.
We hope that these three courses will
appeal to many gi rl s in th is section of t he
state.

'l'HE
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THE TR US TEE S
Appointed by the Governor
DAN IEL D. FR ISBIE, President
D. C. DOW, J r., 'l'rea s ul'er
PETER ENDERS
IRVING F. WI NNIE
GEORGE PARSONS, Secretary

.............. Midd leburgh
........................ Cobleskill
........................... Central Bridge
...... Seward
........ Sharon Springs

'Ex-Officio
FRANK B. GILBERT
Acting Commissioner of Education
Albany
HON . GEORGE E . HOGUE
Comm issioner of Agriculture
A lbany

THE FACULTY AND STAFF
HALSEY B. KNAPP, B. S., M. S. A. .
........ .................
.. ....................... Directol'
STANLEY G. J UDD, B. S. in Agricu lture .......................................................... Anima l Hus band ry
HOWARD J. CURT IS, B. S. .
.. .................... Farm Mechan ics and Farm Eng'ineer ing
ORRIN M. SMITH, B. S. .
................. Botan y, Chemi stry and Horticulture

l~~~~~'l~~ ~l~;E;:"

iL s. . ...............

.. ._ .................. ....:: Poultl·~~'t~i~.~~I~I

GENEVI VE A. HAGEMAN, B. S.
.. .................................. Home Economics
I~MMONS D. DAY, B. S . ..............................................................soil s, Crops and Farll1 Management
CALLA LOU ISE KI NG
.. Academ ic Subjects
.. ..... Home Econom ics
EMILY A. HAMILTON., B. S. .....
EARL H. HODDER, B. S. ..........
.................................................................... Soi ls and Crops
W J. WADSWORT H, V. S.
.. ....... Veterinary Medicine
[,EONARD BLUM ............................................................... ............................................ Farm Superin tendent
A. WI NI FRED GRUVER, FLQRENCE MAC DOUGALL
............... 0f'fice Force
M R. JU DD IS LEAVI NG

At the close of the prese nt term Mr.
J utld leaves to operate a f'arm purchased
recently near Bell ows Fall s, Vt. With one
ex ception, he is the last of the little group
of' men who came to the schoo l at the outset.
He ha s served his state and hi s country
we ll. It is not my intention to attempt to
write an appreciation of this service for I
know I shou ld fa il. It is recorded in the
hearts of hi s co-workers and of the students
Who are the better because of hi s influence
a s a teacher and a s a man-and in the anna ls of thi s country's part in The Great
War.
We are wi shing that the choicest riches of life may come to Mr. Ju dd and Mrs.
The Fi r st F acul ty..:.....Aug·ust, 1916.
Judd and Jimmie J udd.
At Left-Messrs. Rogers, Lathrop, Ju dd,
H. B. K NA PP.
T ingue a nd Kn app
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Student a nd Faculty Group

CLASS NOTES
THr~

F RES HMAN CLA SS

K P . Boynton, l!l23

October 18, 1920 was the beginning of
our ex ist ence a s a class.
Nearly everyone got up the hill to
school earl y a nd we were pretty well
acquainted with each other be fore 9 :00 A.
M., whe n Director Knapp called the freshmen together in Room 103 of the Main
Bu ildin g. Then we were a ssig ned to our
cla ~ses a nd our subjects a ss ig ned to us.
The nex t day was Tu esday and we re ported to our teach ers fol' the firs t tim e.
We found them a ll very agreeable and
des il'ous to have th em l'emain so, all of us
tried to get our lessons as we shou ld. OUI'
reason for trying to have our work don e
we ll wasn't of course, only to kid the teachers a long, but we realize that th e lesson s
are important for th ey are th e mat.erial for
our future success a s fa rm ers. Re fu smg to
do the work that is assig ned to us would be
merely shutting out eve ry possibl e ray of
hope for success.
Very shortly after the f irst term com menced th e athl etic a ssociation was formed and eve r yone in the freshm a n class
willingly paid hi s fifty cents for membership. With thi s we are vel'y proud of
three members ' of our class that played on
our school basket ball team.
William
Massie and Bartlett Tuthill played regularl y on the t eam and Lincoln Hunter
played a s substitute.
The first term was about half over
when we organized a nd selected cl a ss officers as fo ll ows : Presiden t, Wm. Massie ;
Vice President, J. Ba rtl ett Tuthill; Secretary a nd Treasurer, Frank Wright.

A few day s after our organization, QtI
pres ident, Mr. Mass ie, call ed th e. cblls; t
order and brought befo re us th e matt~ J" (
cla ss colors.
Several suggestion s Wer
bl'ought in. After several combil1atioll
wel'e put to motion and voted on , Red <\11
Black rece ived a large majol"ity of vote ~.
Th e Chl'istmas holid ays came and !1'lOl
of us went home f or a vacatiolJ . Fret! HOI
kln s, one of our class, fe lt that hi s p ~n.enl
at ~ es t Rupert, Vt., needed him horn e, s
he dldn t come back after the Christrnall V ~
cation, although we tri ed to persuade hil
to come back fo r two weeks more So th ~
he cou ld fini sh hi s fir st t erm here.
As the end of th e t erm drew near w
tig~te n e d up on our studying and th e e)
am ll1atlOns cam e on and no one in tll
f reshman cla ss fai led in anyth in g.
The week after our examin a tion s w~
" ~arm and Hom e Week," th e g reat ever
of th~ year. The Freshmen took ari activ
pa rt 111 the committee during th e week.
After "Farm and Home Week" ou!" ne'
tel:m started with new subejcts , with som
(hfferent teachers. The second week of 0\1
seco nd term, Mr. Massie called the cla ss t
order and a motion was passed that we a
chip in and buy a class banner. Mr. 13audE
ve ry kindly se~ t the order fo r us. Th e bar
ner has com e and it hangs in room 103. A
the same meeting it was sug ges ted that \V
start a Schoo l paper, but lack of tim
forced us to adjourn until the next da~
when a motion was made that we have
class paper and the approval of the rnotio
was made unanimous. Wm. S. Ma SSie W~
chosen for business manager, E . Paul BoYI
ton was chosen a s ed itor, whi le Gordo
Cummings and Wm . L. Hunter were al
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pointe<l as a committee un<ler Prof. Smith
to supply the paper with pictures.
Mr.
Massie appointed Rollin Center, Freel Peck,
Jr., Milton Woodworth and Allison Lain as
his assi�tants and Mr. Boynton appointed
Payson Derby as assistant editor.
This finishes the summary of the activ
ities of the freshmen class up to the present
time but we hope that in our Junior and
Senior years we shall be better organized
as a class and we hope that when we
leave this institution we shall not be lack
ing any knowledge or training that it will
have been our opportunity to acquire.
It would not be well for us to bring
this summary to a close, without acknow
ledging the h·elp that we have received from
Miss King in promoting all our class activ
ities as well as the support that we have
received from Director Knapp and the rest
of the School.
----o---

THE JUNIOR CLASS
Russell Sutton, 1922
In chronicling the history of the Junior
class the writer i� under a very peculiar
handicap. He has ben told not to Wl'ite
more than a thousand words or less than a
hundl'ed. H he were to extol the virtues of
the class it would take much more than a
thousand words; while on the other hand
it would take much less than a hundred to
enumerate their shortcomings.
We are the first class to start under
the new three year schedule of six_ months
111 school and six on the fal'm. This makes
us the oldest class in school. There are at
present nineteen members representing 12
counties of the State. Among this number
Ul'e four Federal Board men and one other
ex-service man.
The most prominent men of the class
are perhaps our basket ball boys. We are
very proud of them an<l of their accom
plishments on the court. We have four of
the varsity, George Duke,. Captain of the
team and the only red haired man in the
class, John Alden, Arthur Hicks and Ed
ward Kaul. Besides these there are several
others to whom a great deal of credit
should be given for their work as second
string men.
Another man of whom we are justly
proud because of his winning third prize
in a State-wide barn plan drawing contest
of the James Manufacturing Company, is
Orville Drum. This prize was a medal and
twenty-five dollars, the latter D rumm felt
very much in need of.
Another organization from which the
class has gained a great deal of benefit. is
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the Rural Citizenship Club. This was or
ganized for the.. purpose of putting into
practical use what we have studied in par
liamentary law. The club also has prac
ticed two debates during the Assembly,
both of which were hotly contested.
Early in February five of the Junior
class, August, Eitzen, William Hauver,
Paul Van Slyke, John Alden and Orville
Drumm, together with several of the Feder
al Board men, journeyed to Poughkeepsie
to the Annual Meeting of the New York
State Fruit Growers Association. They
were very ably chaperoned by Mr. Smith,
our instructor in Orcharding and Chemistry
who drove the school fliver down, four of
the boys accompanying him.
Strange tales have come back to us of
that trip; of how Mr. Smith in the wee,
small hours of the night heard a voice say,
"I wish Jack had g·otten another bottle."
01' how Mr. ,V�n Slyk� not only learned
much about frmt grow111g but also of the
many uses to which talcum powder may be
put.
The night before their return a heavy
fall or snow came, so about l :00 P. M. they
gtarted �ome. Mr. Alden being in a hurry
and havmg a date with a certain rosy
cheeked and auburn haired young lady
chose to come by train and was the first
to arrive.
Enroute for Cobleskill they had to pass
near the home of. William Hauver, so he,
being a prudent soul stopped off rather
than chance getting stalled in the snow
and having to push the car. Mr. Drumm
accompanied him. Their reports differ
very httle, Mr. Drumm stating that he had
a good time and that buckwheat cakes and
maple syrup were very plentiful Mr. Hau
ver adds to this just one more statement,
that is, that of all persons he has ever met,
Drumm has the largest capacity for buck
wheat cakes.
There are several interesting facts
about the class which have not been men
tioned. One is that our John Alden is the
ninth decendent of the John Alden of New
England fame. Another is the remarkable
interest shown by one Edward Kaul in the
domestic science brandh of the school.
At present there is only one married
man in the class, however, Clark Kenyon
states very positively that there will be
more than one next year.
In closing let it be known that the
writer is firmly convinced that the class of
1922 is second to none. And if anyone
wishes to meet a good natured, jolly, fine
looking group of boys let them journey to
the N. Y. State School of Agriculture,
Cobleskill, New .York.
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THE FEDERAL BOARD STUDENTS
Wm. J. Nugent, Federal Board S tudent
Many schools, colleges and educational
institutes of all kinds throughout the country have opened their doors to the di sabled
ex-service men, or Federal Board Students,
and are endeavoring to train them so that
they may overcome their handicaps or di sabilities which they received during the
world war and qualify themselves to carry
on some gainful occupation in the future.
The disabled men may be trained in
agriculture, commerce industry, tran sportation 01' the professions. The length and
character of instruction depending upon the
requirements of the vocation, the ability
and interest of the men and their previous
training and experience.
Training is given in a variety of ways.
The Federal Board utilizes the best educational institutions of the country, the
special schools for the education of the
blind, deal and crippled and the best technical, agricultural, academic and vocat;onal
schoo ls and colleges.
In February, 1919, I believe the New
York State School of Agriculture at Cobleskill welcomed its f irst F ederal Board
students, and from that date on has listed
on its roll s nearly one hundred men.
Some of these men have found it necessary
to tran sfer to other school s where climatic
and other conditions wou ld agree with their
physical condition, and some few others
have changed their course rea lizin g, perhaps that they had sel ected the wrong line
of work 01' found after being in training a
short time that agricu lture was not the
best li ne to follow to overcome their di sabilitv.
At the present time there are thirtytwo Federal Board students at the School
who are pursuing the study of Agriculture
with diligence and care and I am SUl'e these
men look forward with a great deal . of
pleasure to the time when they will. have a
far mof their own and take an .actlve part
in helping to produce food for the world.
And again I am sure these men will never
forget what the New York State School of
Agriculture, its director and faculty have
done in helping them on the road to success.
_ _ _0 - - THE TRANSIENT CLASS OF 1921
R. Leonard, W. C.-1921
Whir! Bang! and we finally realize
that it is the alarm clock calling us away
from a most interesting dreamland trip,

whereon Aggie Concordia DeKol's Pau]jlle
III was being wh irled in a gigantic Bllbcock machine. Poor Aggie had tumed iJ'lto
a huge test bottle, with horn s and legs and
showed the amazing' figure of 88 per Cent.
outter fat.
Not on ly in our dreams did equally
amazing things happen. The picnic! given
the short course by the school brought
forth many new wonders. The average fOr
the short course on thi s trip was eleven Of
Mrs. Fox 's doughnuts, six hot-dogs and
f ive cups of coffee, plus one peck of snow,
fed a s scratch food. One Short-Course mall
let di scretion lead him away as the scratch
feeding began. However, he was planted
head first in a snow drift the following day
by two ex-railroaders. That picnic will
long be remembered by the entire sho!'t
course.
One of the joys of the regular shol't
course was to go to the Dairy BuildiJ'lg'
and g~t some of the deliciou s ice crean,
made by Bartholomew, Doolittle, Groeplel',
Coddington and Gurglie. Most of us wou ld
like many quarts of that cream in our cellars for pal1;ies.
The morning of February 24th, the a sse mbly was given a syn6psis of the situation relative to the Repeal of the Fifteenth
Amendment. The negative s ide of the debate was represented by F. A. Ludwig, N.
H. Fiddler and C. D. Gaige. The affirmative s ;de was upheld by L. J. Pollock, C.
BmT and R. Leonard. H. D. Roberts acted
a s chairman. The debate we hope interested the school, for we triee! to make it less
boring than the usual stiff debate. The
judges, Mr. Judd, Mr. Fo x and Mr. Hodder
gave a deci sion f01" the affirmative. Then
came the question s. Were you scared?
What do you know of the Domestic Economic kitchen"! Did the g irls make you
dizzy rolling eyes at you?
Then the goodbyes, which always have
to. come. We leave to take up our work
wlth new ambition and new aim s for a
higher spirit of service.
To the Staff and the School at large,
go heartfelt thanks and best wishes for
success, from the 1921 Short Course Students.

---0--HOME ECONOMICS GIRLS
Mildred Van Volkenburg-1921
The regular course in Domestic Science
was scheduled to begin Monday, September
13 but due to the unfinished building it
w~s postponed until the following Monday,
September 20. Now, three counties are
represented ·in this department, Marcia
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Spalding, of Schenectady, Schenectady,
cu unty, and Margaret Wolford, Altamont,
Albany county, who regi stered September
20th. November 1st, Mildred Van Volll:enbUrg, of Sidney, Delaware countJ:"' e~1ter~d
the cla ss.
Although the class 18 Jew 111
number, it is representative of a large section of New York S tate.
I will now endeavor to narrate some of
the events which have happened in the
past weeks. Regarding the behavior of
Marcia and Margaret previous to my entering the school, 1 am to ld it was very go~d.
Marcia commuted to Schenectady dally
until weather conditions were unfavorable,
a nd I think from her actions she was rather
sorry when she was obliged to give up her
daily trip a s she mi ssed the company of
a certain young man from Delanson. Margaret's mind was kept well on her lessons
until the open ing of the Basket Ball. season.
The girl s were well advanced 111 theil'
stUdies when I entered and certamly gave
me great encouragement for the work that
was before me. The course seemed attr~c
Lve from the first, it has proved mo st ~n 
structive and interesting, Under MIss
Hageman's splendid instruction Marcia and
Margaret have rapidly improved from the
stage of u sing salt to make syrup to the
actual preparations of a deliciou s meal.
My first deep water was met in sewing,
Mi ss Hamilton even having to teach me to
tie a knot correctly, but now after one
semester of actual ellperience we are all
making dresses and hats which is somewhat
in advance of our elementaJ.:y beginning.
As a part of our acade~ic ~ng~ish we
are asked to entertain sometime dur1l1g the
school term in Assembly. This we did in
helping the Freshmen boys present a play
November 23rd, entitled, "A Cause for
Thanksgiving," Marcia was nurse, I was
Mi stress Freeman of the Massachusetts
Bay Co lony, and Margaret wa s my daught er.
On our return from our happy Ch ristmts vacations we were pleased to welcome
Gwendolene Will iam s of Oneonta, Agnes
Foote, of Summit, and Dor!s Hadsell, of
Barnerville these were regI stered in the
regular Sh~rt Course, which was a s greatly
appreciated by the three "M's" as by them
a s they made our school a home. After
Farm and Home Week, Dora Center, of this
village, entered. Besides the. above named
girl s, the following were registered in the
various Short Course classes:
Sewing-Mrs. B. J . Bartholomew, Mr s.
E. H. Hodder, Mrs. Russell Sutton, Mrs.
Gordon, Miss Gordon, Miss Marion p utnam,
Mrs. Earle Karker, Mrs. Ray Pollard, Mrs.
J . Wasielewski.

Home Nursing-Mrs. E. H. Hodder,
Mrs. -Russell Sutton, Mrs. Earl Karker, Mrs.
Ray Pollard, Mi ss Marion Putnam.
Millinery-Mrs. Bartholomew, Mrs. Ray
Pollard, Mi ss Marion Putnam, Mrs. Lambert.
The week of January 18th, we were
glad to welcome the n;any guest s of Fa:"ID
and Home Week. Theil' words of appreciation gave us r enewed interest in our studies
and made us fee l our work was worth
while. We served luncheons every noon to
the various speakers and the members of
the fac ul ty while the short course girls
served hot coffee in the Main Building to
the guests.
All our spare moments of January
were spent in preparing a play that wa s
given on Thursday evening of Farm and
Home Week.
The hard work of drilling
was forgotten in the fun we realized from
our a ssumed names. Marcia made a splendid grandma, while Margaret, though older in years, was st ill my daughter.
The Thursday following Farm and
Home Week, Miss Hamilton gave a "Fudge
Party" in honor of the refre shments committee. We all had an enjoyable evening,
spent in popping corn in the furnace, making candy followed by mu sic and dancing.
Friday, F ebruary 25th, the Short
Course girls left us and it was with deep
r egret that we saw them go. When we returned to school the fo ll owing Monday
morning we missed their u sual cherry we lcome.
We, the three "M's," are enjoying our
schoo l days spent "on the hill." We th ink
it is a splendid opportunity for girls who
de sire a thorough course in Home Making
,md hope thi ~ departm ent may increase
from year to year.
- - -0 -- -

T H E FOU R S HORT COURSE GIRLS
Gwendolene oh Gwendolene the girl with
pe.a chy eyes
Your leaving us has taken lots of sunshine.
from our lives.
How the dear walls u sed to echo with t he
mu sic you did make,
We do wi sh you might come back to us if
just for "Peter's" sake.
It seems so sort of lonesome 'now, it used
to seem like home,
Why is it you have gone so far away from
us to roam?
No more can we say peachy eyes, for no
peachy eyes we see,
Oh ! Gwendolene, please Gwendolene· won't
you come back to me.
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Agne s, the girl whom a ll die! love,
The one who helped the work to shove
She helped us wash ane! cook and clean,
She could sew the finest se am.
When morning came, Agnes would wake
Then Gwendolene, Doris and Dora she'd
shake.
Till she woke them up from their dream of
love
As if she were an angel sent f rom above.
How about Agnes I'm sure you can g ue ss
the rest
If you a sk me I'll say she's singing
"Go F eather YOUl' Nest."

Your voice so sweet and ways so neat,
We miss you I'll declare
So me day won't you come back to u s lll)d
help a long our Cheer?
For da y by day we miss you
Don't let it be a year.
D. C.

Oh, Doris, li ttle DOI'i s, with your Golden
Yell ow hail'

Dora, just plain Dora
She used to run around, a
Hunting for her apron
Did she eve r mak e a sound?
Oh, yes th e echoes of her foot step s
In the hall can yet be heard
But when it came to talki ng she
Hard ly ever said a word.

D. C.

WORK AND PLAY
P AYSON DERBY, 1923
Associate Editor
We ha ve all heard it said, work whil e
you work and play whil e you pla y.
These two things are entirely different
and yet thel'e is a great t endency (or the
schoo l boy 01' g irl to try and confuse these
two by doing a little of each at the same
t ime.
If we would all work when it is time
and when people are thinki.ng we are. work. ing, and then play wh en It comes t Ime, a
g reat ma ny of us would get along better
when we start fol' ourse lves.
All work and no play makes Jack a
dull boy. A boy should not be made to
work a ll the time, he should have a chance·
to play and a place to play where he ca.n
enter into good clean sports with all hI S
energy. He should not be put with hi s nose
to the grind ston.e conti~ually for a boy
that is worked thIS way IS soon worn out
and doesn't grow to an age where he can do
anything worth while.
It is equall y bad for a boy to have all
play. When a boy is a llowed to roam the
streets and spend money a s he wishes, he
soon becomes useless. He gets the idea
that the other fe ll ow will do the work and
he'll let him. He begins to go around a ll

day with a stiff collar and he sticks up his
head at the working class of boys. He is
never see n with ovel'alls and soft collar
shirt. At ni g ht you'll f ind him with a g irl
on hi s a l'm and a cigarette in hi s mouth a nd
. he is on th.e street or in .the theatre looking
at. som e plct1:'res that dl sgl'ace allY eye or
mll1d. Spentiing money becomes a thoughtless act because he has not had to work to
earn it and, .a s lon g as it is given him to
spend, he WIll take life easy and let the
other fell ow s weat. This sort of a boy
must ~l ways have a change come ovel' him
som etim e and th e change is very often a
ve~'y h~rd blow. 'l'he longer a boy sticks to
thI S kmd of a young life the worse the
cha nge is li ab le to be.
May none of us desire t he life told of
in the la st paragraph nor may we not be
ground to the wheel too much but, may we
a ll wo rk when it is time and then play at
th e proper time.
It is one of t he aim s of this institution
to teach the boys to work 'and concentrate
their minds on what they are doing when it
is time to work and leave a ll play until its
propel' time ,after school hours. This aim
is qu ite successfu ll y carried out a nd I think
it is reall y the desire of the stUdents to do
thi s, work and play at proper times.
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FARM AND I-IOME WEEK
ARCHIE J. SMITH, 1923
Far m and Home Week is of great value
to everyone. By everyone, I mean the
Farmers and th eir familie s, the Town speople, the Students of the school and to
the future of the school and the community.
To the student it doe s perhaps' more
good than to anyone el se. o.n him lies a
great part of the respon sibil ity. He feels
hi s l'cspon s ibility and takes a great interest
in everything, The lectures are helpful in
the course in agriculture and he has a
chance to meet men from Cornell and different parts of the state. He also. get s
acquainted with the type of farmers m ,the
SUl'l'ounding country. From the Orgal1lza-

tion meetings and demon stration s he gets
practical informat:on which is and will be
more helpful in later years. The farm ers
and their f amilies and the town-peop le
li sten to the lectures and increase their
knowledge and learn new things. People
are brought togeth er and become more
friendly, This is on e of the few times
where folks get-to-gether.
People have an opportunity to inspect
the bui ldings and see the model'l1 equipment
in them, and on the school farm. Young
fo lks are attracted and enroll for the courses: Thi s does not benefit them alone, but
the who le community.

WHAT AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP MEANS
RUSSELL SUTTON, 1922 .
American citizenship mean s more to
the average citizen than most citizens realize. During the se time s of heavy taxation,
high cost of living and' other burdens of
which every citizen in America has to carry
his share, he is prone to complain of hi s l?t.
Am erican citizenship means that a Cltizen of America lievs in a land of. religious
freedom ,of great res ou~'c~s , beautifu l scenery, splendid Oppo ltunltles , good government, personal libelties and of equal suf-

f rage. It mean s obeying the laws of America, supporting the government, aiding
every worthy cause to the best of hi s ability, taking part in govel'l1ing the country by
attendance at the poll s and the fighting of
everything which will reflect on th is country or injure the govel'l1ment.
To be an Am erican Citizen is a responsible position, f or to be a good citizen
on e mu st do hi s best to do it welL It is
al so a post f Honor not to be treated lightly, but a s one of our mo st sacred tl1.1 St S.

THE FUTURE
ARCHIE J. SMITH, 1923
As we look from the School hill, in a ll
direction s we see the work of man. In one
direction we see the village which has
slowly grown and ' progressed at the hands
of men,
Tn other directions we see the far ms,
50mb up-to-date and others ramshakle and
just a s they were yeal'S ago when everythi11g was in that condition.
. The railroad passes through the town

along through the va lley. It brings the
news and products 0 fother places. We are
not confined to a small area a s our grandfather s were, but have the privilege of exploring and seeing things.
The things that men do, go on in the
same way a s the lives of men. As we students of the State School stalt out in a few
years Oil the road of Life we will a ll be
starting on about an even basis. The same
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things will happen to us as have happened road. It will bring news of other peopleto the men who were here when Cobleskill . It will give us the opportunity to use it to
advantage, to go on to other opportunities,
was young.
Along the roadway we will see some or to give up entirely and go away and be
fall, progressing to a certain point ar.cl un forgotten. But if we all learn what it iS
able to go farthel', illustrate din the ram the real object of the School to teach, the
shackle farm. Others will become success rough places will be much smoother and
ful, as illustrated in the successful, up-to the ever present. opportunity to give . up
wiII be le ·s noticeable and we will a JI
date farm.
Through OU!' lives will run a rail- travel on the up !'oad to success.

OUR SERVICE FLAG
Faculty:Stanley G. Judd.
Newton C. Rogers,, killed in action,
Sept. 16, 1918.
Thomas A. Baker.
Orrin M. Smith.
Al'thur A. Allen.
John J. Steacy

Students:Percy H. Davis.
Gordon W. Molyneaux.
Alfred H. Whipple.
Geol'ge B. Hilton.
Geol'ge C. McIntyre.
Wilson Manche8ter.

Report of· Bombing Expedition by 96th Aero
Squadron Upon Conflans
September 16th, 1918, in Which N. C. Rogers Lost His Life
The weather conditions were favorable.
The £light consisting of 6 Breguets left the
field at Amanty at appl'oximately 3:30 P.
M. C!'ossed the lines east of St. Mihiel at
about 4 :30 with four machines, the others
having dropped out owing to motor trouble.
'!'he formation was as follows:

r,

1.

Lieut. C. P. Anderson, pilot.
Lieut. Hugh Thompson, observe1·.
2. Lieut. Raymond C. Toylor, pilot.
Lieut. Stewart, observer.
3. Lieut. Charles R. Codman, pilot.
Lieut. Stewart McDowell, observer.
4. Lieut Rogers, pilot.
Lieut. Kenneth Strawn, observer.

On approaching Conflams twenty-four
enemy aircraft were sighted making for us
f'l'om the direction of Longuyon. They en
gaged us just aftel' we had l'eached. our 'ob
jective, dropped our bombs, most of which
hit �n the 1·ailroat1 yards, anti were making
a le1t_ hand turn to regain the lines. Before
reach1�g us the enemy aircraft (Fokkers
�.ntl Pt_altzs) divided into thl'ee groups, the
llrst c1rcled round to our rear, the second
to the southeast to cust off at the lines, and
third atacked us directly. Their fire was
fo:s.t concentrated upon ·No. 2 machine. I
thrnk that the pilot was hit by the first
burst, as the machine wMt suddenly out of
control, and skidded out of the formation
and according to Lieut. McDowell went
down in flames. No. 3 machine moved over
to No. 2's place with the intention of mak
ing room for No. 4 machine which was·
slightly to the left of the formation. No. 4
was attacked, however, before regaining the
formation and was brought down, according
to Lieut. McDowell, in flames. No. 1 ma
chine wa,s the next attacked irnd the gaso-
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such a performance shall a ll be neighbors to
everyone as long as they live" was warmly
~ppl n uded.

Under Mr. Whitney's ·Ieadership the
people proved that they cou ld sing when
given an opportunity. They · even caught
the spirit of th e occasion and acted a s well
as sang in "The Smoke We nt up the Chimney Ju st Th e Same." Thi s crea ted a help fu l atmo sph ere for the players who came
in wh il e the li ghts were extingui shed and
by mean s of fla sh lights found their places
back of th e curtain.
The presentation of this play shows
what can be done by young people with
practicall y no previou s experience in acting. If a play is well written and the caste
are adapted to parts assigned them, the
play will act itself. Grandma, Mi ss Abel,
Ezra Inez and P eter seemed to be real
chan~cters in thi s village home and Mi ss
Trot, Mi ss Moran and Mi ss Ell sworth r eal
neighbors. The line s of "The Neighbors"
with their quaint truth s of hun;or and
pathos ga in ed an d ke pt th e attentIOn and
sy mpathy of th e audience.·

N a one need · he sitate about glvmg a
play on account of lack of stag·e properties.
it ·strengthen s interest
and enthusiasm
wh ere difficulties have to be met and surmounted.
The scenery for thi s play was built by
Mr. Curti s and a willing number of boys in
the school carp enter shop, and the blue
denim curtain wa s . lesigned and made by
Mi ss Hamilton and her dressmaking class.
H ence a practical application of the arts
and craft work was dis played. Friends
near th e school, a nd Peo ple from near and
far loaned th ings necessary to create Mi ss
Abel' s kitchen and to help to co stume the
cast e and the good team spirit and neighborly kindn ess of so many working tagether
made it possibl e to accomplish much in a
short time.
Only three weeks were s pent in prep a ration for giving the even in g's entertainment, and at its close a ll fe lt a s did
Gl·andma when she said, "Don't thank me.
l liked doin ' it. It was somethin' for
somebody. It wa s real human to do."

ATHLETICS
GEORGE DUKE, 1922
Thin gs looked bright in the State
School Camp at the beginning of the school
year.
Some promi sing ll1ate~al entered
with the Freshman Class and with the remainin g me n of' the last three years term a
stron g quintet was assured. Gloom however was thrown into the boy s by the loss
of Coach Gl"ee!le who left the schoo l. Th e
boys however started in to practice with a
s pirit which has marked their work in a ll
games thi s season, and their g·ood show-

Nov. 19
Dec. 3
Dec. 10
Dec. 17
Dec. 22
Jan. 14
Jan . 18
Jan. 28
Jan . 29
Feb. 4
F eb. 7
Feb. 18.
Feb. 25
F eb. 26
·Mar.2

Stat e
State
State
State
State
State
State
State
State
State
State
State
State
State
State

ing may be attributed to thi s fact. Cred it
must be given to the se cond team men who
l"ece ived . many.a kn ock and bang· at the
hand s of th.e. tll"st t eam but they al ways
came up smllm g loolnn g· for more. It was
lal·gely their hard work t hat kept the varsity in th e runnin g. Among those who
helped y s out we re Howard Conover, August Fltze n, WlIllam Dickerson, Willi am
Hau ve r, Maurice Gurley, O. Somel"s, Al"!lold Abraham son, Milton Woodworth, Lincoln Huntel" and Frank Wri g ht.

S tate School Record
Team
.1 8
School 24 High School
16
School 57 Worcester
School 16 Hartwick
22
School 16 Cooperstown
15
School 24 High School
27
Hartwick
School 39
10
School 42 State School Alumni 8
School 19 Cooperstown
32
School 23 Schoharie
10
School 18 High School
17
School 47 Reserves
29
School 21 Coo perstown
19
School 7 High School
11
School 20 Cathedral Acad.
24
School 57 Middleburgh
12

Place
Cobleskill
Worceste l"
Hartwick
Coblesk ill
Cobleskill
Cobleskill
Cobleskill
Cobleskill
Schoharie
Cobleskill
Cobleskill
Cobleskill
Cobleskill
Cobleskill
Cobleskill
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Record-T en victories out of f ifteen
games.
Points Scored-State School 434, opponents 270.
Personnel of Team
Arthur Hicks, Manager.
George Duke, Captain, left forward .
William Massie, right forward a nd left
guard.
Bartlet Tuthill, center.
John Alden, right guard and left fo rward.
E dward Kaul, left g uard.
Arnold Abrahamson, guard.
Lincol n Hunter, g uard.
Following is the way the men scored.
F idtl T·· 0111 T ota l No
lla skds S h ots of l· o llll S

Duke
............................................ 60
Tuthill ·······.........................................57
Alden .................................................. 26
Massie ............................................. 26
Hicks
......................... 18
Kaul
3
Hunter
1
Abraham son
0

42
4
0
0
0
0
0
0

162
118
52
52
36
6
2
0

State School Defeats Hi gh School
Th e State School boys started the seaso n off with a ru sh by defeatin g Cobleskill
High School at th e local court Friday ni ght,
November 19th, 1920. The score at ha lf
time wa s 15 to 2 in favor of th e " Ag" boys.
Th e Hi gh Schoo l cam e back stron g in the
se cond half but the fin e de fensive wo rk of
th e State Schoo l bo ys kep t them in check.
Th e final score was 24 to 18 in fa vo r of th e
" Ag" boys. "Chalk" France lead in th e
scoring for the High School whi le Tuthill ,
Massie and Duke were th e chief point gettel'S for the men on the hill.
State School Trims Worcester II
Th e State Schoo l Boys traveled to Wor. cester Friday ni ght, Dec. 3, and comp letely
swamped th e Hi gh Schoo l of that place.
The fin al whistle fou nd the boys from the
hill leading 57-16. The Ag'gies were so mewhat handicapped by the absence of A lden,
their star guard, but thi s did not prevent
t hem from piling up the score. Silvernail
of Worcester an d Tuthill, Massie and Duke
for the Ag were the main scorers.
State School Defeated by Hartwick
Seminary III.
The State School lad s traveled to Hartwick Seminary, Friday night, December 10,
and met their fir st defeat of the sea son.
The Ag boys were somewhat handicapped
by the smallness of the court but this did
not prevent them from putting up a game
battle. The first half founrl the Ag boys on
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the long end of 8 to 7 score but the l-t£llk.
wick lads came back with llew life jn t]1\
second half a nd managed t o squeeze ovt ~
22 to 17 victo ry.
State School Trims Coo perstowll IV,
Th e State School boys came bl<c~
strong aft er their defeat at the hand s Of
Hartw ick and ha nded Cooperstown a 20 t~
Vi trimm ing, December 17. The game W:>I
hard fought throughout but the eICl;;Q
guarding of the back court men of the lo~i11
t eam held Coopersto wn in check. COOJ;let·~·
t ow n scored bu t three f ield goals while tll~
local boys scored eig·ht. Smith fo r Coopet·,·
town and Massie ancl Duke for the "",g"
we re the prin cipal point getter s. Tuth jll
playe d a fine floor game as did AldeJ'l lilt!~
Kaul. Thi s makes the third victory out ot
four for our boys.
High School Downs S tate School V
The High school eve ned up things w it l)
the bo ys by defeating us Dec. 22, by the
nal'row margi n of three points. The f in:>1
wh istl e found the High school lad s lettO'
ing 27-24. The game was fast and hlilr<1
fought throughtout. A let-up in the fl<5t
pace set by the " Ag.' boys enabled th e
Hi gh schoo l to score three ba sket s in the
la st few minutes of play. Our bo ys cou lcl
not regain. the lead in t he s hort tim e left.
" Mu sh" Eckerson for th e Hi g h sc hool waR
th e leadin g scorer fl" om th e fie ld f or the
Hi g h boys gett ing fiv e basket '> .
'Che
elong'ated Tuthill was our principal J11ail!'
sta y of" th e eve ni ng. He found th e rn tll·k
s:x t im es I'rom th e fi eld.
Hartwick Swa ml>cd by Sta te School VI
The State Sch oo l lads t oo k swee t r eve nge on Haltw ick Sem inary Friday ni g ht,
J an . l4th, by swampin g the :n 39-10. The
game was not as one-sided as the s eol·e
would indi cate for th e Hartwick lads fou g'h t
eve r y mi nute of the way. Tuthill and Duke
scored a ll our points and Tuthill abo pl~y
ed the fi oor in fine style.
Sta te School Defeats Alumni VII
For the second tim e within a week the
St at e School lad s won an oven vhelJ11iJ'lg
v:ctory. Thi s time the victims were the
Alumn i of the High School on the fijl!.
Th e Alumni wa s composed of stars of fo l"mel' years teams.
Among them AloI1ZO
Myel'S, captain of la st yea r's team, aJ'ld
T. Duke, captain of the 1918-1919. It
kind of brought things back to see th ese
men in action, but the State School boys
showed no mercy on the old-timers. Frorn
the first whi stle the result was never in
doubt as the hoys roll ed up basket a f t e r
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bas·lce t. T . Duke s~ o red all the Alu mni's
points gettin g , eight in all, while Tuthill
and G. Duke sco red th e ma jorit y of the
State School's poi nt s, thirty-foul' between
them. The close gua rdi ng of Massie and
Kalil ke pt th e score of th e Oldtimes down.
Hi cks pl aye r! in cred itabl e style -for th e
winn er s.

State School Downed by Cooperstown. VI TI
The Stat e School traveled to Cooperstown Friday night, January 28th, and were
defeated by that t eam, 32-19.
The boys
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State School Trim s Schoharie. IX
F oll owin g' th eir defea t a t the hands of
Coop ersto wn the ni ght previ ous State
Sch oo l t rimmed Sch oharie in one of tlw
fa st est gam es seen on Schoh a rie's CcurL
thi s season. The fin a l score was 23-1l.
Schoha ri e played clea n basket ball and
threatened b tie up the s~ or e in the second ha lf but th e boys ti ghtened up their
defense and kept th e ball out of Scho hm'ie's reach. Th e Stat e Sch ool guards al ·
lowe d the Sch ohari e boys but two f ield
basket s both by Keyser. Massie played at

Basket Ball Squad- Regular Team; First Row
Top Row, Left to Ri ght-Milton Woodworth, AmaIn Abraharn soll Arthur Hi: k :,
Lin coln Hunter, August Eitzen.
'
Low er Row- J ohn Alden, George Duke, Bartlette Tuthill, Wm. Ma ssie, Edwa r d K~l ul.
(ought ha r t!'
H ee d for Coop erst own wa s
the bigge st point getter r egist ering seven
time s from th e f ield, Tuthill and Duke each
found the basket f our time s and A lelen once
for t .le Stat e School boys. The first half
f ound th e local boys on the short end of
17-4 score. In the second half they came
back strong and played Cooperst own even
each team neeting 15 po ;nts.

f~l" '''11'd

a nd sh owed up in go od style, get t l11 g three basket s fo r the time he wa s in.
Tuthi ll a~ countetl for three of the loca l
boys' bask et s. This mades six victori es out
of eight star t s for the " A." boys.
Hi gh School Defeated by State School
The State Schoo.l boys took the th ird
game of the ser ies from the Hi gh sch ool
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Friday night, February 4th. The game
was fast and exciting throughout and was
in doubt unti l the final wh istle. The f in e
defensive work of Massie and Kaul was
what practically won the game for the
State School, they a ll owing the Hig h school
forwards but three basket s. The Hi gh
schoo l lost man y opportunities to ti e up
the score when they repeatedly mi ssed
shots from the f ree throw lin e. Tuthill
played his usua l f ine game and with A lden
back a t fo rward kept the State School in
the runniing. Ruff was best for the High
school, netting 12 of his terms 17 points.
"Mush" Eckerson, the little forward of the
High school, was practica lly out of the
game a s Massie stuck to hi m like g lue.
State School Trims Reserves, XI
Due to the failure of the Milne High
school of Albany to appear for th eir scheduled game, Monday night, F eb. 7, the State
School was forced to play the l{ese rves of
Cob leskill. The games was close up until
the middl e of the second half when the
State School boys rolled up basket after
basket. Warn er and Florio played in good
styl e fo r th e Rese rves while Tuthill and Alden were best for the State School.
State School Defeats 9oopc;rstown in De·
cidin g Ga me 01 Senes , XII
Th e State School boys deFeated Coopel'stown here F ebruary 18, in the third and
deciding gam e of the series. Th e gam e
was anybody's until t he la st minute when
Hicks broke throug h with a field basket
and clinched the game for the "Ag" boys,
The first half found th e " Ag" boys on the
short end a F the 12-9 score. The State
School lads came back strong in the se cond half and made three field baskets in
quick succession which put th em in t~ e
running again. The absence of MaSSIe
s howed up th e work ?f the State. School
boys somewhat but HICks f lil ed hI S place
in creditable style.
High School Downs State School. XIII
The High school evened matters with
the State School boys by defeating them
in the fourth games of the series, Th e

game was in doubt until the f inal qU!ll't~r
and was hard fought throughout. 'rhe
close guardin g of both teams k ept the sCol'e
unusually low. Th e half Cound both t ea1l1s
in a 3 3 deadl ock. Th e second hal f waS as
han l fought as the f irst hal f, th e Stille
School guards holdin g th e opposing fot'.
wards to one basket. Fou ls ag'a in spelled
defeat for the State School la ds a s the lIigh
schoo l to sse rs mad e a majority of th e free
throws. The f inal whi stl e found the lIigb
school leading' 11-7. "Chalk" France n1'l.Qe
a pretty shot f rom the side wh ich proved
to be th e on ly basket obtained hom t)1e
fi eld by th e Hi gh school.
Th e f ifth game of the series to be
played March ~ 8 th, .is awaited anxious!)'
by everyone a s It deCIdes the seri es.
Cat hedral Academy T rim s State
School. X IV
Th e fast Cathed ral Academy of A].
bany, defea ted th e State School boys Sat.
ut'day night, F ebru ary 2fi, by the scaflt
margin of foul' points. Th e work of tne
"Ag' boys was showed up som ewhat, due
to the hard-fought game with the High
school th e ni ght ·pre·v ious. Des pite this
fact the "Ag" boys played the Cathed r lll
bo ys on even term s for the first tnt'ee
quarters, State School had the game pra C•
ticall y clinched . with a few minutes to go
when Massie, their star g uard, injured his
leg and had to retire, FollOwin g thi s the
Cathedral boys came back stron g and caged
the ba ll three t;mes in quick s uccession
which cli nched the game for them,
S tate School Humbles Midd·lcburgh. XV
Th e State School bo ys won a nothel'
easy victory Wedn esda y night, March 2d,
by taking the Midd leburgh Hi g h schoo l into
camp to th e tun e of 57-12. Th e game waR
slow but Middl eburgh owes their defeat
to their poor shootin g. Th ey mi ssed eas y
shots repeatedly while the "Ag" boys made
them count. Tuthill, Alden, Massie a nd
Duke scored the majority of State School'S
points while Kau l p layed a st ellar game at
g'uard, H. Rivenburg was best for Midd le burg while Dingman ·scored twice f rom the
pena lty lin e, This makes t en victories out
of fifteen starts for the "Ag" boys ,

Lookin g Toward the Village From the School
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SOCIAL AFFAIRS OF THE YEAR
H. W. BRIGGS, 1922
The Hall owe'en Party-Faculty Party
85 present, Oct. 29, 1920.
The fir st get-to-gether party of the
year was given by the facu lty to the students on October 29, 1920. The students
were received by the facu lty and their
wives. After the introductions, the company engaged in stunts and games appropriate for Hallowe'en.
Refreshments were se rved in the form
of cocoa and wafers and the party broke
up at 12 :00, with everyone feel"ng better
acquainted with the new members of the
faculty and Freshmen.
On the night of December 17th, after
the victory of the State School over Cooperstown, a little party was held in honor

t ime certain members rolled in, it must
have been equally enjoyable walking home.
Alumni Banquet
T he Alumni held their fi rst annual
banquet on Friday night of Farme rs' Week
at the Hotel Augustan. It was a grand
s uccess.
A six course dinner was served
with everything to tickle the guests palates
in exactly the · right way. After the banquet the gue st s ad jou rned to the a ud:torium of the School where F rance's fourp iece orchestra furni shed music by which
they tripped more or less fanta stic toes
until 12 o'clock. Everyone voted a r epetition of the event wou ld be very agreeable
to all.
S t ate School E nter ta ins the Hi gh School
On the night 0 f February 4th, aiter

A Party in the Woods
of the Cooperstown fellow s (kinda wanted
to cheer 'em up) . A few games were played. Thanks to Mr. Hodd er, the company
had a chance to u se .their wit s , in the way
of guessing what a cup full of tea with a
few tack s sprinkled on top could possibly
a'lll a few similar puzzles laid out on the
tables.
After the guest s had gone the
round s of the games , refreshments, conSisting of sandwiches and coffee were
served by the refreshments committee.
After thi s dancing was enjoyed by the more
fl·iv o'ous of the company (which was the
majority). Mi ss Neville and Mi ss DeLong,
both of the High school, were kind enough
to furni sh the music. A fine time was reported by everyone ·and judging from the

the second game of the State School-H igh
faculty and students of the High schoo l.
schoo l series, a party was tendered to
facul ty and st udent s of the High school.
M USI C wa:; fur11l shed hy Fiance's orchestra
and danc!l1g was enjoyed by tho se who
cared to dance.
For tho se wh.o did not
~Iance, a scries of gam es were he ld which
ll~clu.ded cverything from 'l' iddly-Winks to
pmnmg the tail on the Donkey. Eighteenth
Amendment Punch was served hy the
Short Course girl s. Everyone left at
twelve, in high spirits, (clue probably to the
punch) and some of the High school folk s
allowed that the Agg'ie s weren't such a bad
bunch after all.
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Farewell Party to the Members of the 1921
Short Course
The usual fa r ewell pa rty and iniation
\; as te nderecl the short course folks up on
Shanks l~ ount~lll t op. A large number attended, .mcludll1g the faculty ancl wives.
'rhe r efreshm ents con sisted of weener s
cl:ullcrs and coffee, army st yle, three cup ~
of WhICh we re ampl e to kee p the sleepi est
member present a wake until 3 :00 a. m .
After refreshm ents we proceeded to initiate
the Short Course crowd, two of which escaped. Th e rest got a splendid ducking

in the snoW banks afte r which came tht>
Freshies and next came the faculty. Mr.
Knapp sa id he wouldn't have minded i:
the y hadn't g ot so much snow in his hair.
Aft er all th is the Juniors we ren't satisfiec.
so they ducked theil: own members, eve .
goin g so far a s to, III som e cases, repeat
t he operation.
Th e pa rty broke up about 9:00 p. m.
Afte r playing Fox. & Geese on. the flat,.
riding down the 11111 .l7nd wa tchlllg a fe~
acrobatic stunts on skns by Mr. Gurley.

JACK'S TI-IOUGHTLESSNESS
PAYSON DERBY, 1923
" Well Alice," said Jack, a s he came in
was said about the farm, but t he third dar
from wO~'k on e night, "you know I to ld Jack's wife agreed to go with him and S~
you a whIle ago, that I thought I was going J ack bought it.
to be put off from my job soon."
I n April, the next month after buyinl'
"Yes" said Alice, "I think I remembe r and moving onto the place. Jack starte
somethin g about it. What are you going hi s plowing. Th e f arm wa s already f itted
to do if you clo get laid off?"
with a three-horse t el:J.m and f ive cows be"1'ha t is just what r mean to talk sides othe r st ock a nd t ool s. Of Course noW
about·' said Jack. "What are we going J ack was out of cl001'S most of the time
to do"i" "Today the bo ss cam e to me and since he had started plowing so he didn't
told me that I wouldn't ha ve an y more work mi ss the g'ood things of the hou se that he
.for a while afte r today. J began to thin k ha d' been so helpf ul in their city home.
Durin g' t he first t wo month s Alice had
right away what 1 would do, and now I'll
tell you what r ·ve decided." I a m goin g to many bad days, but she tried hard not to
buy that farm we read about a week or let J a ck know ho w she fe lt . After she had
two ago, th e one I wrote to find out the become more use d to it she didn't think of
detail s about, and we will move out there the good thin gs she had left back in the
right away."
.
city so much, but entered into her nell'
"Well , but Jack, dear" said A lice, "how work a s best she cou ld. Of course she
can I go out there on that lonely place, coudn 't entirely forg'et the home in the city,
where th ere are no lights, no telephone, no but a s Jack had been on a f arm some be'
power or conveni ences at all ror a woman?" fore things went well with him and this
Oh, Jack! I can't do it!" .
help ed hi s · wi fe to stand he r hard ships betAfte r living five yeal'S of happy, mar- te r .
By the time Jack had done a long
ried life in the city whe r e electric power
week's plowin g' with a team hi s hands were
was very helpful in her work, it was hard
blistered and he was tired, and he said he
for Alice to think of going to a farm .
"Well listen" said Jack, "you know it was gOing to have a tra~tor before he p loWwon't take all our money to buy the place, ed any more. He told his wife thi s. He
and I can have lights put iri for you. Then showed her hi s hand s and told her hO\l'
I can get a sma ll gasoline engine to put much more work he could do in less time
in a room for you to wash and churn and with a tractor, which of course was all true.
to help with the hard work. It will be a s By this time Jack had forgotten electriC
lights and things to make the housework
good as electric power."
"Yes, Jack, I know it is easy to think easier and wa s already making plans to
of this but, how many men do that much better the outer appearances of the farnl
for their wives when they start out on. a and make more nd easier money for himfarm? I don' want to stop you from doing self. At the first thought of buying n
what you want to and what you think is tractor, thoughts of being bent over a till
right." Two days passed and nothing much tub and a Tubbing board came to Alice
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(compared to electric power) but she would
say nothing to hurt Jack's feelings so continued to bear her hardshipes.
About noon Monday morning, J ack
came home with a tractor and cailer! his
wife out to see it begin to work. Jack began to feel a s though progress was being
made, but he so on sa w other things that
he needed to help him in his work. H e was
working outside and had clean clothes when
he wanted them, just the same a s ever. I-Ie
didn't stop to think how they were cleaned,
his thoughts we rc on better cows. The
cows in the barn were nothing but fir st hand scrubs and of course no good farmer
is satisfied with such stock. Jack looked
the cows over every time he went to mi lk
them 'a nd he soon decided to sell them a ll
anti buy some purebred stock . Thi s meant
quite a little more money.
J ack's idea of bettering the farm and
stock was no more than any other man has
when he starts in to farm it but, why
couldn't he al so think of bettering thing'
for his wife's work a s well '!
He soon so ld hi s old cows and hi s wife
liked this id ea a s she knew what it meant
to have a good he rd of cattle. Anyway by
thi s ti me she had gotten over thinking how
she used to do th ings and went daily about
hel' work as a1] farmers' wives do, not
stopp'ng to think of the past but goin g'
ahead and doing the best with what they
have.
After Jack had gotten a new herd of
good cow s, he soon saw that th ey needed
more attention and longer milking periods.
What did he do but get a milking machine!
Before he had these things to make hi s
work easier he heard things to make him
think hi s hired man was goi ng to leave
him, Now that he had good cows and ma chines to milk them with, hi s man was content.
What was Alice doing while Jack rode
the tractor? She was shut in the house
with foul' young' children to care for and
had been doing all her work by hand for
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the five years that she had been on the
fal'll1. She had had no impl'ovelY:ents put
in the house but had scrubbed clothes,
swcpt her entire hou se by hand anti turned
the churn for hours at a time. Yet she
didn't complain.
She was still a young woman of about
th irty-five, but he r hail' was tmning' gray
and her fac e began to look some what
cal'e-wol'l1. Jack noticed this particularly
one day, but, it had taken him too long t o
see it. His work had oeemed fairly easy
so he didn't think of how Alice was working.
Soon afte r Jack noticed this worn look
on hi s wife 's face, she was taken sick and
it was necessary fol' Jack to care for the
children and do th e hou se work. Thi s was
early in the fa ll and the hired man could
manage the outs~ de work, 01' at least he
would have to as Jack couldn't hire a suitable woman to care for the children. He
hadn't been shut. in marc than two days
when he WIshed tal' the powe l' washer and
vacuum cleaner and the better li ghting and
heat ing' system of the city.
J ack endured two weeks of this kind of
work, wh ich \';a~ liti.l e to what hi s wife had
stood , but it was enough to' make him
l ' ea!i~c thin g's he hadn't stopped to think
01 before,
Whcn the doctor told him that his wife
was over-worked and broken clown, he said
nothin g but began to feel sorry tal' doing
so much for hi s Own benefit and not even
thinking of what hi s wife was doing for
him evei'y day.
In two weeks time Alice was fee ling
much better but she was not yet strong
enough to do much work so Jack h ad to
:;tay in the hou se and h elp hcr. Being
left to do the work alon e for two weeks and
working with hi s wife, showed him why
Alice hated to leave the city, and he said
that before he bought anything more for
the f arm he was going' to put in lights and
power for hi s wife. And he did.

View on the State School Farm
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UNDER QUARANTINE
WM. HAUVER, 1922
One of the Victims
On Wednesday, December 3, 1920, at
It was lots of f un preparing our meals
about noon tim e, five of us were called each one of us had a han~1 in it, even Dick:
from class in Chem istry and were t aken to er son, who was one of ou r sources Of
the office. '1'he nam es of th e boys were, amuse ment.
William Hauver, J ohn All en, William
It was kind of hard to pl an out the
Dicke rson, A rll old Abraham son and Milton day's work. It was unde rstood that when
Woodwol-th. No ne of us could underst an d we we re placed in the room that the teach.
what was wanted of us. But when we a r- ers wou ld send us our assignments so We
rived at the office, there was ·the Health would not get so far behi nd in our studies
Officers and he said that he was the new but not many of them came, much t o OUI:
teachel·. He th en told us that the li ttle sati sfaction .
uoy at the house where we roomed, had the
A suggestio n was macle to publish a
Scarlet f ever.
papel', issui ng the happenin gs of each day
so
peop
le wou ld know what a life we were
He was trying to send us home on the
nex t t ra in. We then went down to the spend in g. We named it "The Germ News"
house with the Doctor a nd had our clothes a nd I was the ed itor. Each one of us help.
disinfected. He found that we could not ed Jind mat.erial to put in the paper. This
go home as that would only s pread the di s- paper was Issued each day we were unclel'
ease fu rth er so it was planned to hou se quarantine.
Now ~ little bit a s to our Sources of
us in a room on the secon d floo r of the
food as th iS .' s \Vh~t we looked f orward to
Home Economics buildi ng for a week. We
did not th ink much of t hi s but we co uld. do the most of anyth ing. Ever y morning we
wrote out an ord e r for g roceri es and the
nothing, so decided to make th e best of it.
Th e rul es we re t hat we co uld not go g rocel' would brin g them to the foot of the
ladd
er and one of us wou ld go out and get
outside whi le schoo l was in session. A t
It. We got l"llIlk and eggs here at th e
night after schoo l wa s closed we cou ld go
out fo l' exe rci e by usin g a ladd e r put up schoo l; pi e a nd cakes and jelli es were sent
us by th e wives of th e facu lt y and som e
at one of back windows. We had a small
room fo1' a kitchen and for music we had a of the town speop le. Th e Home Economic,
Vi ctrola which Mr. Kn a pp orde red sent to girls · cooked som e th ings f or us. So we
co uld not kick as far as th e food question
us.
That night before go ing in to <]uaran- was concel'l1ecl.
t ine we went with the team from the
At nig'ht after schoo l hours we would
school and got ou r t runk s which we had go out a nd take a walk or run races 01' do
packed under much difficul t y a s the f umes anything that would give us an appetite.
of the Formallyde we re still very st ron g
, The thi rd n;ght which was Friday.
and made our eyes and throat smart. We '1 here was a basket ball game between all!'
then drove around to th e teachers houses School and Worcester. We were very disand got our cots and bedding. We unload- a ppOInted t hat we cou ld not go but abou t
ed these trunks, etc., a nd went to supper.
~welve o'clock that night we heard a cry
After supper we bought some g r oceries Irom the. road, which run s· a long the foot
of
th e 11111. We opened the windows and
for our breakfast and came back to our
home fo r the week. We began entel-taining heard t he re port that our team had won
ourselves by playing the Victrola and play- the game. Thi s sati sfied us so We then
ing games, reading, etc.
We were soon went to bed contented.
tired of this and went to bed but could not
The cl ays slowly wore away and the
sleep very well as the D. & H. railroad is s ixth day was one of happiness fo r us, bejust at the foot of the hill and the freight- cause were cou ld move our trunks and be
ers have a habit of stopping ther e fo r a
free once mor e. We found a new r oomrest, and th ey a re not satisfied just stop- in g place for a couple of weeks until the
ping there, but have t o blow their Whi stles boy was well .again: Thus ended Our week
about every f ive minutes.
.
mide r quarantine.
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A SUMMER V.ACATION
D: R. MAC DOUGALL,
Fedel'al Board Student
When it comes to Appleology, you've
got to hand Bauman and MacDougall the
palm. Early in the sprin g they announced
themselves a s earnest seeker s of knowled ge
in the ap pl e industry.
Our Director taking note of their eagerne ss, in ten sity and self estimated capacity, obtained the lise of two whole orchards wherein they might ' spread themselves and t heir abilities, to their hearts
content.
Ensued a period of rosy dreams wherein the youthful adventurers strutted al:lOut
wearing t he go lden . crow:ls of Appl~, Kmgs
and app ended t he Imposll1 g name, Pomologist" to their family titles.
Then the joyou s task of grinding and
sharpening k nives, a xes , saws and whatnot
fearsome instruments of tree surgery.
Then a di splay of skill and technique at
pruning and graftin g, whereat certain unsuspected mu scles gave violent protest, and
it was admitted th at possibly a littl e help,
might be of value to the h!)lpers.
Warm , balmy days wherein the brooks
laughed and sparkl ed, and the trout leaped
and splashed, found o.ur Pom bys w~th
thoughtful faces, delugmg. the t~'ees wI~h
vast ca scade s of vile smellIng mIxture s Il1
an atmosphere so la.den with spray. that it
shone re splendent Il1 dazzlIng :'all1bo ws ;
and returning home at mght Il1 soggy
clothin g , that caused the good wive s to
wrinkle their noses and heave cord wood
at the dog.
Now the gloriou s <lays when nature
spread her lavi sh h and, and the tree s bent
to the ground with their weight of delicious
fruit, that to see was to am~ze , to smell an
ecstasy and to taste a sublIme profoundity.
Our heroes had little time to dwell on these
marvel s of nature, fo r they were fully occupied in gettin g the fru.lt off the trees,
and sorting, gradin g, packm.g and shipping ,
and dragging their emaCIated carcasses
home to bed where revillie seemed to sound
ten minutes after Taps. Any morning
about 5:30 would find MacDougall! groping
about old Prince's stall and muttering im prcetions against hi s grey impassive side;

not that Prince was to blame, he unmi stakably demonstrated his di sinclination to
any di sturbance at such an unearthly hour
which often led to heated debates lietweel~
Bauman ~nd hi.s highness, during which
very plebIan adjectives were often a pplied
to royalty. The two Poms were so well acquainted by this time that they knew th eir
mOl'l1ing greeting. "Hey Mac, what's the
"Aw! Prince wouldn 't
idea , late again."
g'et up."
. At this I?oint undi sguised calls ; nay,
shn ekR for rell1forcements were heard, and
beh.old a gallant ban~ of picker s whose
vahant deeds a re hI story. McCormack,
who removed two teeth balancing a forty
f,oot ladder,. and r<;,Ported to t he local paper
a ladder hI t hlll1, an d H erman who f litted
abol:t tree t? tree like a humming binI,
leavll1 g a tnal of heapin g bu shels, that
caused the two P oms prievous straining to
heave them into their chariot.
Ba lt lett
mi staking himself for T arzon of the Apes,
spurned th e ladder from his deft foot and
leaped li ghtl y to the ground, landing o~ the
Rea.t of his nether garm ent, emittin g the
whIl e a mo st dol eful howl , an d causin g
num erou s a ppl es to be tran sfo rm ed to in s ~ant cider. Buob, who is some Pomologist
hIm self, contended that porti ons of apples
an d those past their prim e were a valuable
a sset in the bushel, and a'ccu sed the Poms
of quibbling over trifl es when they protested.
Nugent is reported to be a better judge
of chickens and peaches than he is of
apples. Menillio, who di sported him self
for some days picki ng Bennie Davises for
Northern Spies, and then after a battle
with ~ towering ladde r , and a thrilling
imitatIOn of a flying squirrel coming down
from a tree developed a telegram from a
sick aunt-exit.
P elham used to dush to work in hi s
speedy Forc!' One morning ' he only had to
walk a little way, he would have ridden all
the way, but his engine dropped out some
where along the road.
Oh! its a g reat industry and they were
a f ine bUTlch of Pomeranians.

---1- - - ---

A good policy is to mind your own business, your future will be that of having a
business of your own.
Henry F. Buob, Federal Board Student.
Briggs-Betz" ther's a :fly on your no se
Betz-Well, you might brush it off, it's
nearer you than me.
Lost-Sock with garter attached.
Found-Sock with garter attached, Detected by Abe's keen sense of smell.

Abbott-What is that box out 011 the
bull etin board for?
Dick-'l'o put jokes in for the "Voice."
Abbott- What's th e matter Dick isn't
it big enough to hold you?
Really
Mister HoddeJ'-What is the di sadvantage of pasturing fall wheat, Cummings?
Cummings- f should think they's eat
off the tops.

Boynton-(Criticising Archie Smith's
drawing) that don't look any more like
brome grass than I do.
Archie-l know, you are pretty seedy ,

Dangerous
MI'. Knapp, said that he didn't feel safe
when the em's ra n over hi s head in New
York city,

The School had a winter party in the
woods and we had just initiated Mr. Knapp
by rolling him ,in the snowMi ss King-Brush the snow out of your
hair, Mister Knapp.
,Mr. Knapp-Thanks for the compliment, but I guess I'll wipe it off.

Farmer- Th ese
are
my
Dunoc Jersey hogs.
City Man-Have
you , a
DUlloc J er 'ey bu II too?

Betz-One a dvailtage of having a big
nose is that you can smoke a cigar in the
rain.

Judd This ,cow is , some blacksmith
Botany ' Bill~How so?
, Judd-Everytime I let her out she
makes a bolt for the watering trough:
' Mis; King recited on the Landing , of
the Pilgrims. 'Then she req,lested each
pupil to draw, from imagination; a picture'
of Plymouth Rock. Mo st of them went to
w.ork 'at once, but one hesitated and at .Jast
raised his hand.
"Well William " Massie
what is it 'I a sked Miss King. "Please
ma'm" inquired Massie, "do you want us to
draw a hen or a rooster?"

purebred
purebred

What can be seen most any wheres ?
MUd.
What litters ha ll s and covers stairs ?
,
Mud.
Though mats are placed before the doors,.' '
What is 'it. that plasters all the floors? ,
Mud, .Mud, MUd.
Miss King-"Has anyone in -the class
learned a new wOl'd lately?"
,
, Massie-"Escutchen."
Mi ss Kirig , Please give its meaning.
Massie-It'g 'ithe hair on a cow running ·
backwards. '
- " ,

',hi ' Butcher Shop ,
Custo~el·,,-"f~You: . told me it , was ' .tJJ(~ c '

best English Mutton."
Butcher-"Wetl madam, new Zealand
born, but of En glish parents."
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The S. S. S. A. Farmer
i '·
A young fell ow came to town,
He was gmcious so they f.ound';
He knew manners all around.
Who is He?
He has' looks that can't be beat,
He wears clothes all .presse d a nd neat ;
He knows how to manage hi s feet.
Wh o is He?
He is tall and large and strong,
He knows what' s right, He kno w's what
wrong;
He can read a book and sin g' a son g,
Who is He?
When he meet s some folk s he knows
Even though they may be foes,
He tips hi s hat and on he goes,
Who is He?
He's some one we all know,
He is no fake alarmer;
He's good for work and not all show.
He is a n S. S. S. A. Farmer.
Me lancholy Kine
A lady complained to her milk man of
t he quality of milk he sold her.
"Weli nlum" said the milkman "the
cows don't get enough grass feed th is time
of year. Wh y them cows are just a s so rry
about it as I anl. I ofte n seen em crying,
regular cryin' mum - because they feel a s
how their milk don't do 'em cred it . Don 't
.
you believe it mum?'"
"Oh yes, I bel ieve. it" respond ed t~e
customer "but 1 wi sh 111 the future you d
tiee that' they don't drop their t ears into
our can."
J ohn F. Clarke-1919
A donkey was ti ecl to a rope six feet
long and eighteen feet away, there was a
bundle of hay unci the donkey wanted it.
How could be make it?
Ans.- He just walked up and ate it.
besause the other end of the rope wasn't
tied.
At a Hotcl
When a wealthy man, who was staying
in a hotel neglected to inquire the rates, the
proprietor took ~tdvantage of the ove rsight,
and at the guests departure presented and
exo l'bitant bill. The g uest, how ever, paid
without a murmur.
Then . he said as he
fo lded up the receipt.
"By the · way, have you any two-cent
stamps ?"
"Yes sir," said the proprietor, "How
m any would you like? .
"Well a11 swered the g uest cautiously,
" How much are th ey apiece;"

Ambitious
The young Aggie just g raduated . from
s .ollege, got his fir st .i0b .with a mi se rly old
fa n ner. After workll1g a few days an. various jobs ·arounc1 the farm f rom 4 A. M. to
7 P . · M., the young farmer approached hi s
employe r and said:
"Mr. Smith, \vh en I f irst came. he re
you promised me a steady job, and it seems
t o me that you haven't f ulfilled your
prollli se ."

.

"Why how's that?" answe red the old

I·a l'm el'.

" Well," r epli ed the yo~ng fell ow,"
there a r e a few hours each day in which I
hav e nothing to do but sleep." .
John F . Cla rke- 1919
S t umpy Get t he Step Ladder
Tuthill-;-Won 't :,:ou give me a ki ss ?
She-It S lmpo sslbl e, papa ju t took the
step ladeler over on t he farm.
I mmo rt a l ~

ten! shun n n! Pass in Review!
Platoons Right! Frrrd Heh!
Guide rrrri t!
D. R. MacDou,::a ll
Hey! Lookit Shelly.-No 1 wont wear a
un iform . Wha t is this cow producing?
4.8. Mu st be more than that for a
week. F igures don't li e Mr. Judd!
Where are t he withers'! I'm not very
well acquainted with thi s cow Mr.
Judd.
Hey Goetz-Everybod y in this t own ignores
me, they mu st be u very stupid bunch.
The. Clown Quince.
Groucho Smith-1.'heY're all agin me but
I'll fix 'em, I know a fellow that knows
Luke, the ja nitor in the White House.
Huray ! Marquies-Look out there! ' Pop
says he's gonna spank you for fu ssin '
with his chickens.
Lookit Bristol-What's he doing he re?
Come on fellow s, checks must be in.
T here'S old M accalus~Taint only a game
leg he's got, he's game clear through .
Briggs- I don't wanf to stay at tlti s school
there's no pigs· .h ere.
That's all we
wanted· to find out. .
P oll mary-Drag in a nything, I'll buy it.
Financial Frenzy.
::
.
There's Old Po,p-:::H:;md must" be pre tty
sore today. Thought so, Mr. Fox said
someone'd have to mix feed.
Oh! B_andos-What a priceless fellow; oh
why did he leav.e us ?
.
Old Pop Gannon-Sure can figure out aom e
awful examples. A NIath Wonde r.

t
Name

Nickname

Favorite Pastime

Favorite Expression

Name of Best Loved

In Twenty Years

E. Paul Boynton

Bunt

Trying to raise a pompadour That ain't right

Some one far away Farming

Rollin Center

Fat

Volley ball

Ruth

Pass the 'tators

About to propose

Gordon Cummings Spark Plug Primping

You tell 'urn

Payson Derby

Washing dishes

Is she mad

Kate

A deacon

Throwing his arm out

Oh ! IIla

Too many

Still going strong

Sitting around the hotel

Ain't that funny? Home

Benjamin

Derby

Garlock Ben

William Gillespie
Lincoln Hunter

Bill
Hunter

Scratching his head

Fire bug

Hair cut

Sure

Auto dealer
Working in feed store

R. Allison Lain

Lain

Sleeping

Tough, ain't it ?

Dori~

Happy though married

William Massie

Bill

Basket ball

Sure -

Frances

Farm hand

His bat

Chemists assistant

Madeline, etc., etc.

Porter at Augustan

sure

Raymond Meeghan Meig

In his room

Archie J. Smith

Smithy

Studying

Max Tomek

Knots

Frowning

don't care

Ethel

Foot ball coach

Bartlett Tuthill

High

Basket ball

guess so

His Bee

Window cleaner

Well-why

Hi s Shanks

Picking apples

Sure -

Hi s shoes

Testing milk

Milton Woodworth W(,od
Frank Wright

Right

Watching

Grow up

sure

>-:3
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VOI C E

STUDENT ROLL
Sen ior- Home Economics
Spaldin g', Ma r cia .........................
Schen ectady
Van Volkenbu r g , Milch'ed
Sidney
Wolfo r d, Ma l'p;aret
Alt a mont
.J uniors
Troy
Abb ott , P au l D.
Abr aham son ,Arn old T . .. .... Ea st Greenwich
....... Freeh old
Alden, J ohn
...... .Am ste n la m
Betz, Dav id
.... Dela n son
Bl'iggs, H. Ward
.......J ohn stown
Conove l', H owar d
.......
Th
omp
son R idge
Dicke rs on , W il li am
.........Sparki ll
Dr unlll1 , Orv ill e
......... Troy
Duke, Geo r g'e
...... Br ooklyn
Eitzen, A ug ust
....... Rome
Gu r ley , Mau ri ce
....... Ca t ski ll
Hau ver, Willi a m
...
Midd
le
Granvil1 e
Hick s, Arth m
....... Ho l1 a n<1
Kaul , E dwa rd F.
.. ...... Ball st on La k e
Palmer, J oh n
............... Co l·n wall v i1 le
Sutton , Ru sse l I
....... R avena
Van Slyke, P au l
Freshm e n

Boynto n, P a ul
... W orcest e r
Cente r, l~o l l in
...................... Cobl eski11
CUmm ing's, GO I'don .......................... Sch enect atIy
Derb y, Pay son
.................... Cato
Gar lock, Be nj a min . .. .. ........ ....:....... Canajohari e
Hopkin s, Fre d ....................................... West Rupe rt
Hunte r , Lin col n
............... Ch este r
Kenyon , Cla rk
................ P etersburg·
Lain , A lli son
...................... Westtown
Massie, Wi ll iam
...... Mechanicville
Peck Fred
...... Sa rtatoga S prin gs
Reyn'old s, H en r y
..... H a ver st raw
Sm ith, A r ch iba ld
.... ..... White P lai ns
Tumbull , P et e r ................ .. .... Ce ntra l Bridge

Tu t hil1, Bart lett
.................. ......... Chest er
T omek, Max
.................. Glove r sville
W oodwo r t h , Milton
................ Corn wallvil1e
Wri ght, Fran k
......... Smith's Basin
Winter Cour se, 192 1
Home Economics
Center Dora
...... Cobleski11
li"oo te , ' Agnes
.......... Su mmit
. ..... Ba rnervi l1 e
Hadse ll , Do r is .................... "..
................ Oneonta
W ill iam s, Gwend olene
Agr icul t ure
Burr, Ca lvin .. "...
............... A ubul'l1
l;'idler , Nath a n
.............. Delan son
Ga ige, Ca rl D.
.. ............. Dela nsoll
Leo na r d, Raymond
..... Aubul·1I
Ludewig, Frederi ck A .
.... Urltoll
Poll ock, Lor en J .
...... S prakers
l ~obe l·t s, H olll e r D . ...................................... Oahville
l ee-Cre am Ma kin g'

Bar tholom ew , Benjamin ........................ Whiteha ll
Coddin g ton, Stan ley ...................................... Acco rd
Doolittl e , Frank A'.
.. .....H a r lemvill e
GCl'p;ley , A rt hut· ..............
.. ...................... Yo nke rs
Groe pl e r , J I'., Moritz
.... y onkers
S jlcria l S tu den ts in Hom e Mak in g
Ba rtho lomew, Mrs. B. J.
.. . ....... W hiteha ll
Gor do n, Mrs. D. H.
... Co blesk ill
Gor don, Miss Ruth
..... Cobl esk ill
H odder, Mrs. Earl .......
.. ...... Cobleski ll
Ka rke l', Mrs. E a rl e ............
.. .... Co b l e ~ki ll
Lam be rt, Mrs. Raymond ..................... Cob leski ll
P ut nla n, Mi ss Mario n .........
.. .......... Co bleski ll
P oll a rd , Mrs. Ray ............................... Cobl eski ll
Poll a rd, Mrs. Ra y
............ Co bl eski ll
W a s ie lewski, Mrs. J .
.. ...... Co bl eskill

---------------------------

S pecia l

Sewing Class

THE
FEDERAL BOARD STUDENTS
........ Whitehal l
Bartholomew, Benjamin F.
Bartlett, Charles.:.......... ..
... Clayville
.............. Roches ter
Bauman, Alfre<l
Betz, David
...... Ams tel'llam
Burke, Frank
............................... Roch ester
l~uoh, Henry
......... Newark, N. J.
Buffalo
Flilling·ton, Clarence
........................ r!,l'°Y
Furlong, William B.
Voorheesv
ille
Gillespie, William H.
Rom e
Gurley, Maurice
West Albany
f-Ierman, J ohn
Morri s
I-Iunt, Edwin

VOrCE
Kaui, Edward
Holland
McCormack, Michael .................................. Albany
MacDougall, D. Robert .................. White Plains
Menillo, Dominick
Schenectady
Nugent, William ....................... _... Richmond Hill
Patraw, Clyde ...................... .... St. Reg is Falls
Pelham, James
Catskill
Scott, David
..........................
Schenectady
Sutton, Hu ssell
Cornwallville
Somers, L ewis W.
Ball ston Lake
Truesdell, As hira
Prattsville
Wagner, Joseph ...........
Schenectady
Was ie lewski, Jo seph
Rochest er
Wi er, Herbert
Plattsburg

FORl\1ER STUDENT NOTES
Cleve land, El'l1est, W. C., 1918. Presen t address, Salem, New York. Worked fol'
two months in Worthering Manufacturing Company, Rexleigh, N. Y. AL
present working on home farm.
Davi s, Percy I-I., 1918. Present address,
Richmondville, N . Y. During summer
of 1917 wO l'ked about 8 acres of land
rai sing bean s.
Spent two years in
Al'my, one of which was s pent in
France.
At prese nL salesman in
rather's store.
DI'UnHn, Dewey C., 191.8. Prese nt address,
Co bleskill, N . Y. Spl'ing or 191.8 until
rail
worked 1'01' Sherfield Fa"m s
Cl'eamery. Fall o r 1!1l8 until Spring'
or lH20 testing on A . R O. Fl'om
s pring o r ] 920 and at present time
I'unning Motol'cycle shop.
Karkel', Havelock C., 191 8. Prese nt address, Co bl eskil l, N. Y., P. O. Box 19l.
Worked a s s upervi sol' of A. R O. Reconls [01 ' a ShOlt t ime. At present
workin g on the home farm .
Manchester, Joseph, 1918. Prese nt address
290 Penn sylvania s t reet, Buffalo, N.
Y. Since leaving Schoo l has worker!
i'o,' Sheffield F arms Creamery Company and on farm. At pre sent is working as silk weaver.
Molyn eux, Gordon W., 1918. Present ad. dress, 93G Madi son avenue, Albany, N.
Y. Since leaving School and at present has been a ssistant milk in spectol'
in Albany.
Vl'ooman, Percy H., 1918. Present address
Sharon Springs, N . Y. Worked fo r a
short time f or Dairymen's League at
Cobleskill. At present working on
father' s farm of 155 acres. 15 cows,
15 swarms of bees and 100 hens.

But ler, DeFores t, IDID. 'Present address,
Warn e l'vill e, N. Y. I-las been working
on farm eve r since leaving Scho ol.
Barton, Bernard A., 1919. Prese nt address,
Bmnt Lake, Horicon, N. Y. After
leavin g School worked for a short time
on MI'. J. Unterllleyer's farm of New
York city. Now rentin g altd l'Llllning
successfull y a s umm e r hotel in the Adil'ondack ~ , al ~o an Ice Cream pal'lor;
Auto Bus and Boat livery.
Clarke, John li'., 191!). Present address,
GI 04 - 7t h ave nue, Brooklyn, N. Y.
~ ince leav ing Schoo l has done ofi'ici a l
Les t'ing. Worke d at diffe re nt times on
g'eneml and poultry farm s. ConLem plates tak in g a pos ition whe l'e he will
have charge or poultry.
Duke , 'l' hol11>15, .l919. Pl'ese nL address , R.
D., T roy, N. Y. Has been working on
home farm rai sin g lettuce, potatoes,
etc. At present runnin g g-reen houses.
France, S. DeWitt, .l!JJ9. Prese nt address,
Dorloo, New York.
Supervised A. R.
O. record s for two month s after leav in g
Schoo l. Si nce then and at present
time worki ng on home farm.
Han se n, Law rence , .l919. Present address,
South Valley, New York.
Works on
rarm during s um mer. At present attending Cobleskill High school.
Hilton, George B., '1919. Present address,
Altamont, N . Y. Has a parti a l intere~t in a stock farm with 25 head of
purebred J el'sey cattle and trains
horses to some extent.
Holohan, John, 1919. Present address,
Waterford, R. F. D., N. Y. Bought a
farm at Sharon Springs when leaving
School and is developing an orchard on
same.
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Myers, S. Alonzo, UH!>. Present address,
Howes Cave, N. Y .
Last wintcr did
some official testing on A. R. O. At
present workin g on father's farm.
Walker, William, W. C., 1919. Present a ddress, Cobleskill, N. Y. First year
after leav in g School supervi sed on A.
R. O. wo rk. F 01 ' the pust t wo yea r s
and at present time ope ra tin g l'ar111.
Bou g ht an d raised pure bred cattle.
First 3 A. R. O. rccord s averaged 22.74.
lb. butter in 7 days.
Ackner, DOllW W. C. , 1920. Present address. I-l owes Cave, N. Y. Since leavin g Schoo l and at present working on
hom e farm of 100 acre s.
Brumaghim, Foster W. C., 1920. Pr~ s~ nt
address, Cob leskill, N. Y.
Rm sm g
purebred S. C. White Leghorn s and
putting cows on semi-official t est.
Buh1'master, Ezra r., W. C., 1920. Present
address, Scot ia, R. D. 2, N. Y. From
Apri l 1 1920 to Nov. 1, 1920, worked
on W. D. Roben's I'arm, Polan d, N. Y.
F'!'om March 1:;, Hl20, to February 18,
1920 took Winte r Co urse at Corne ll
Uni;ersity . March 15, will W01 k at
Bonalevo Farm s, Batavia, N. Y.
, Collins, Th eodore, W. C., 1!l20. Present address, Sharon Sp rin gs, N. Y. Ha s bee n
workin g on uncle's far111 a n<l is plannin g to work the re thi s s ummer.
C1'apser, William, W. C., 1!j20. Prese nt address, Cobl eskill ,N. Y. S ince leaving
Schoo l a n<l at present wo rklJ1 g' w1th
rathe r in da ir y business.
Danforth, Grace, 1920. Prese nt address,
52 Howard street, Albany, N. Y. At
home unt i l Nov. I, 192 0, then ente red
Albany Business Co ll ege to stllll y
shorthand.
Dan forth, E loi se, 1!l20. Prese nt address,
Stamfo rd N. Y.
At home until recently. Then ente red. Tra inin g class
prepa ratory to teach111 g .
DeSimo ne, Cle ment, 1920. Prese nt address
5 Brooksi.le avenue, Nyack, N. Y.
Since leav in g School has worked on
[arm with 30 head of cattle and 1,000
hens. This s prin g' will farm for h imself on 25 acres having 10 cow s.
l"e ro, Maurice, 1920. Present address, E sperance , N. Y. Since leaving School
has wor ked on 80-acre farm with
father . Thi s year will work it on
shares.
Gibbons, John, W. C., 1920. Present adiress, Gardiner, N . Y. Since leaving
School ancl at present t ime runn ing
own fa r m of 140 acres, rai sin g sh eep
and poultry.
Gordon, Frede rick, 1920. Present address,

I C_E _ _ __ 00 _ ._ __ _ .__ _ _ _ __ _ _ 47
Sha r on Sprin gs, N . Y.
For foul'
months a fter leaving School tested
milk for On eida Co. Dai r y Imp. Associat ion, fro111 then unt il present t ime
worked on hay baler. Thi s spr in g will
woi'k two farm s, total n umber of ac res
220.
J ones, Bl anche E., 1920. Prese nt address,
12(; Chestnut street, Albany, N. Y.
Aftel' leavin g School went home to Sabattus, Ma ine, fo r three weeks, since
th en ha s worked at Albany Kitchen as
waitress an d a ssista nt cook.
Hathbun, Fannie L ., 1920. Present address,
Cooperstown, RD., 51, N. Y. After
leavi ng School; traveled, going to Vermont, Massachu setts, Ohi o, P ennsylvan ia a nd Canada. On return kept
house fo r a famil y until March 1 1921.
At present runnin g a farm witi1 he r
brothel'.
Hhodes, Amand a, 192 0. Present address
''Vorcester, N. Y. Si nce lea ving School
ha s done dressmaking'. From Sept. 1,
Ul20, has taught schoo l.
Streete r , Ward V., W. C., 1920.
Present
address, Bedell, N . Y. Sin ce leavin g
School an d a t present time worked on
I'ather's farm .
Wa rne r, Anna M., 1!l20. Prese nt a Idress,
Middl eburgh, N, Y. Since leav ing
Schoo l has take n courses in follow ing
subject" Home Hygiene a nd are of
Sick; and Mi lli ne 1·Y. At present time
at h ome.
Co ll iton, Earl B., W. C., 191 8. Present address, Delanson, R. D. 3, N. Y. Last
yea r and th is 1'1'0111 about Nov. lsL
to Apri l 15th has w01·ked as SUpervi sor
on A. R. D. A pril 15th will w01'k on
father 's fa1'111. Has started a heru of
pur ebred Guern se ys and will 1"U11 them
on test in about a yea1·. Has " F ordson t r actor and operates a threshin g
a nd e nsil age machine through out the
neighborh oo.1.
Brown, Har?ld D., 19 18. Presen t all(lress,
S lo a n s~ l l1 e , N. Y.
Bee n workin g on
home I·urm ever since leaving School.
Was mal'l'i ed in June, 1920.
Brown, Harr y C., 1920. Present address,
SloanSVille, N . Y. The past fou l'
month s has worked in clry good s store
at MOl'l'i son, Ill. Will work on hom e
fa rm again thi s season.
Haynre , Clifford, 1918. Present address,
Troy, R. D. 1, N. Y. Fi1'st year after
leaving School worked the home farm
of 120 acres, and did carpente r work
durin g the winter. Since then has
done A. R. O. work. Thi s summ er will
work hom e farm.

\
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Organization of Alumni Association
ALON ZO S. MYERS, 1920
The Alumni Association of the State
School of AgricultUl'e was thought of by
John Clark and Dewey Drumm. They, with
the help of Mr. Knapp, se nt letters to all
former students, asking what th ey thought
of s uch an organization. The l' pli es t o
these lette r s were encourageing and a ske d
for a meeting to be held at graduatioll
night of the year of '20.
Th e meeting wa s held and th follow ing officers were elected:
Preside nt,
Alonzo S. Myers
Vice Pres ident,
Fanni e L. Rathbun
Secretary
Frederick D. Gonion
Tl'cas LlI'~1'
Do nald Mycrs

~\

I

held
At the last m eeting, which wa s dO~
during Farm ers' W ck, M . lrving Bra ncteO
of 21 W s te rn Avenu e , Albany, was el~ne;'
financial secre tar y. After th la st b Us 0"
m('eting we had a hanquet at H ote l A u~ool
tan and from that IV went to the S~llg,
where w s pent a \'e ry e njo yab le, even get
Thi s coming yea r :ve arc try~ng to A;'
mol' rOr111 Cr s tudellts Inte rest e d In the the
sociation, hecause the more we ha~e tiQ~
h tter times we ca ll hav e Th e onstl t u dO'
or the Assoc iation pro\'idP s that all g~~3rt
ates of Iwth reg u lar and short course s 'lIs r,
n1('111bers. The annual du es arC' one d Ober
Wc havC' ahoulthirly -r ivc paid up nH'n l
at pI('s('nl.

------------------------------------------------------------~

ARE SKOOL NOOZ
E DDY BOY NTON, Jdiotc'l'
The objek lIvlhi s hee l' k oilim is 2 111aik
U kwainled with arC' s kool. \V ee fr(' s hmill
kai111 h('er thee aillw('nlh lI\' lass Okto\,('1'.
W('e weI' vary Illllch pI e zed with lh('(' in s li too shull. Wee awl kaim frllm a difrrllnt
pa rt li S the , tait so wee hed 2 git ikwai nted with eech lithe I' wich we did 111'itty
kwik. We soon setteld do ull 2 werk, w ich
if wee hedent dun, we wood hev seteld to
t he botum uv the hil so mister nap in s in yooaited in se mbly I day. M is t e l' nap is
thee drekter uv thi s skool & hee is much
liked by the teechers & stoodints heel'. We
soon lernt the di s posi. hun s uv the t echers.
M ister hodder lemt us so ils & firtilizers
the fe r st term. Mi ste r Smith betel' noan
ez botnybil lel"t u s botn y. W e lernt e lI~entry dari n.I<, fro m mi st~r bawdder & ingI1 sh & I'Ithmltlk (rum m lS k ing. W ee awl
I ~v mis king, beku s shee is are doot ifi l ingh sh & spell1n teecher. Shee is modi t 2
& we a r e shoor thet if shce noo thet ' wee
\~er so gratel y demin stratin he r ka pibili bes, shee \\'ood blu sh deeply. Th is term
we hev d if ru nt s ubjeks then wee hed lass
term, wee h evin soils & krops under mister
hodd~ r , kemistry u nd~r bo~nyb il & wee on ly
hev mgh sh under m lS k lllg, Mister jud
tceches u s dary katel jujin & the noo teech er kurtiss teeche s u s farm karpintry. They

a re s LIm X ~oljers bes id(' s li S i<'rc s hnl in th;:
)'('(' 1'. Thi s is a :l >,('er kors but it he z 011;
' I '(' I' '>... ~t eel' :-; so t.hey ;;1111
' tell,
I,(\1\ 11IIlllitl
or:
SCl' II\('rs \'<'t.
Th C'\' "' LIZ s um s he rt ~ 11'
"
.
Je
V
n1('11 t1H't Wli Z 11('1' 1' fro m th!' fer s t U
0111
ye ry 2 th('(' (' n<l lI\' i'('iJ) 1' 1' ) ' , Th ey WLIZ ~\' Ol
th('t tllk jest is€' kI'('(' m maikin & they th iV
s um thet llik a reg'le r ha s h u\' ev ry 0'
taut h e r,
Th e 111 0:;(' illlpolle nt pa l t e~
t1H'e s koo l is the g('1'\s. Th Y \\'uz ·1 sl:or
kol's gerl s 2 & th ey is only :l regle r \e\
g'el·ls. The t jes s how s how Ill e ny g-erl s J
e n;, s nts. Mo st' gerls wood rethe r beeepi
l
L1V thenl s nog-ife l's e r wotever th ey k:lu thl
then 2 ler11 how 2 kook & so. III tel he'
wedtl thelll gerls is ~Ulll kooks . , We. d9~
sem bly e vry tooztly & '\ u rzdy & l.l1l ste l '110V
leed s thee s ing in. We alway s illJOY h SI nl'
2, the s pe kel's thet kUIll 2 sec uS on ly SLI 0'
times mi st e r nap bau ls us o\\'t IIl s ted, 0'
wich hee is vcry kapibil & jus t w~e I~O;
ed mit.
Thay is sum vcry kun sp lkyo nl~
gics round hee l', ali se n lain beein thee 0 11,
k ill heel' thet wai rs shert pants & Jay bj w
lit tutil is the cham peen ski ~kraiper: d i~'
in center is are famu s roll' poly & b1l k 01.
ers in is thee longl egidest gie in S °ni;
Gordin kumin s is are firy f1amin t~rch 1el
hare beein r ed & mi s king we thlllk ~he
maid a grate improovmint by chang ln c~
sti l uv wairin her hare, shee lookin 111°

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _T_ H E
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moar gerlish now thet shee wai l's koot)'
grages but mister nap parts hizen in the
~!deI, with a toul wee think. the fre s hI In klass is repri sented by a gie with a
Ong noze, hiz naim is ali sen lane. He wuz
Vary disipointed 2 find thet a gie by the
balm uv bets in the joonycr klass hez him
eet for noziness but hee s till hez hoaps
Uv maikin hi s nozc g row the extry 2 inchs
wee think ez hee hez bin see n sev I'il
eevin s
after
kumin
out
u\"
clori ses

-

HIGH IDEA

1'0 Edgm' Paul Boynton there came a great
chance
ambition and talent in life to advance.
01' wh n Paul wanl>- to act in a play you
will . ee
Some fine acting even if hi s pla y name i ~
Ezra.
But P aul ha s ambition for a much beller
Scheme,
A Farm er he'll be when you heal' of hi s
dream
~ Scientific farm e r who o wn s hi s ~wn fa rm
Ought WIth l ' on e \' he ('arnpel whll e work ing a ro und'.
.
Some day when these actors are ho ppi ng
the stage,
PaUl will be farming a nice littl e farm.
A Paul Juni or and Ezra clinging on each
arm.
For California s kies and
ew York soi l,
BI'ings two heart stog-ethe l' in lifes turmoil.
D. C.

~is

- -0

-

T se T se F ly in Co bleskill
It is reported that Ollr Director has the
s.leeping s ickn ess. He wa s seen taking a
IIttl Knapp down town; it is re ported al so
that on more thall one occassion he has
had a Littl e Knapp in various public places,
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hous with sum pouder on hiz noze "'ich wuz
probibly 2 maik it grow. Wee alwso hev
s um genrel yootility men roun heel'. Ol'vil
drum s weeps out the kow s tabel & bill
hovel' shuvel s out the IibelTv & mi s ter
macknee/, are janiter maiks liim se lf yoosfil roun the dimestik s ien se bilding. Well
ot 2 bee kwainted with u s by thi s time
se we gess wee l leev U 2 think about us &
kUIl1 & see us.

s uch a s Church and School.
There is a
pel's ise nt ,'umor that he ha s two 0 " th" ee
little Knapps at the table every meal.
- --

0- --

LAW S Y MASS ISE. WHAT A FUTlRE
William . Mass ie we all can see
The wonde,ful Man you will. omeday be,
You a re talented, lovcly, girli h a nd fail'.
With beautiful locks of bleached blond hair
You a'e mu scular, robust, strong and
hea/th~'

s ure so m(' day you are going t o b
\\ ealth y
t; specia ll y if you work at all
'I'll!' \lay YO ll do playing Bas ket BJII.
D. C.
- - - -0- - Milch' d came up to Cobles kill to earn
som money by COOking and sew in g .
All
extra fine batch of coo ki es gained fOl' her
twelve and a half cents (schilling).
he
soo n, a/ized that he r money did not remain
with her long enough to be the prim e object of her life so, s he finally gave up h ,.
on ly "Sc hilling' for the press ing, s tron g ly
aronl'd "I{ a ul " that s he believes to he he,"s.
o
S parkle, s parkle on the bar
1I0 w I wonder what you are ,
I II a glass so thin anel ta ll
W HI K EY OR WOOD AL OHOL.
I'm

-----, --------------~-------------------------

Th e State School Bunch
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New Spring Hats, Shirts, Neckwear, Shoes

M. COl-IN & SON
PERHAPS YOU DON'T KNOW
WHAT FLAVOR YOU WANT
Then why not drop in and find out?
The Chocolate Browns are as rich as a LandlordThe Huckleberry Blues were never' tastier
The Apple Greens run just a little deeper than still water-

a

And the new Cinnamon shades will linger in your memory like ' coil of golden
hair.
No trouble to show the goods-we regard it a privilege to tak~ you through the
new Spring' modes and introduce you to the new fashionab le model s-and
unlesR we're very much mistaken, you'll be glad to meet them.

MICHAELS.STERNS SPRING SUITS ' $25.00 to '$40~OO

EARL D. KARKER

BARBER SHOP
On Corner

In Middle of Block

Bonicelli Shampoo
Main Street

Hatfield Motor Cars
SIDNEY, N. Y.

OPEN AND CLOSED CARS
Write for Catalogue and Prices

Cobleskill, N . Y.

Karker & Brown

BARBERS
COBLESKILL, N. Y.
Main St.

Over Handy

Grocery

I

..
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••
••
•
•
•

Dr.. .Hess Stock .Tonic

••
••
•
•~
•
•
•..
•
•
••
•
:

-:

A . Spring Conditioner and Worm Expeller

:

:
•

•
•

l'ecd it to your cows for its system-toning. bowel-cleansina. appetizing effeets- ano to condition them for calving. It means more milk. Feed it to brood
SOWN and s hoals to drive out th e worms. It relieves brood sows of cons tipation.
Excellent fQ~ ewes at 1amb in tr time. It contnins Tonjes for the digestion. Laxatives for the Dowels . Diuretics for the kidneys. Vermifuges for the wonms.

:
•
II
•
•

:
:

Why pay the Peddler Twice My Price?
We have the Dr. Hess Agency. Call on us,

:
:

·•
•
•

1\
II

•

I(
I(

III

ow come the Pigs-Calves-Colts-Lambs. Time for work

N

horses and mules to shed.
out the worms.

•

•

a•
:

II

Time to tone them up and drive

•

DELWIN H. GORDON

a•

Tell us· how much stock you have. We have a package to suit.

:

.
.e·
.•5

••
••
•:
•
: ............................................................ :

·..
e
SPRING
·•e WE'RE
•

•

.

IS HERE

show you the new

I(

I(

ready to
e
Spring Clothes at the new Spring 5
•
•
5 Prices, which are very much lower, but the e
5.. QUALITY is much HIGHER.
5..

•

I(

•

I(

••
•

••
•

5
LAMBERT'S CLOTHES SHOP
a•
•
: " The Store People Talk About"
•
..........................................................
...... ::•

,

~5~
2 ______________________T-=
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=-___________________~
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LOY'S
........................

I-

School Supplies

;

:

•
II

•
•
•
•
•

II
II
II
II
II

••
••
••
••II
•• _...........................................................•••
•
•
•

.
•

N

5 ELECTRIC LIGHT :
:
••
.:
•••
••
••

•••
•

•
•
•
:
•
:

and POWER

:

for
Far m and Country Home

SILENT ALAMO
No Vibrat ion-No Noise

HOME STEAM
LAUNDRY

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
•
EVERY ISSUE OF
•
:

weight.
Come in and see a demonstrition
and learn why the Silent Alamo
sures year s of service.

•
:

•

Phone 129-W
COBLESIHLL, N. Y.

:

e

THE
COBLESK1fLL
1
TIMES

B
)I

••
:
)I

)I

IS A COUNTY PAPER FOR

... ..

SCHOHARIE COU NTY PEOPLE

..••..................................................
•

..

In the Si lent Alamo there is no
noi se due to the qui et operation of
the Ide Super Silent Motor with l'otating Sleeve Value.
No sel'eve vibl'ution-due to scientific balancing of

•

:

•

M. Burnett, Prop.
Cobleskill, N . Y.
Work well done by
pound and piece.

=.
as- .=
0 .:
.
•= B. W. Bouek & C

5

'

~

:

=
: )I
~

-

THE

-
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:

COBLESKILL
MILLING CO.
DEALERS IN

Reliable
Feedstuffs
Seed Grains
Flour

MAKE YOUR
LAND PAY
GROW BIGGER CROPS
Treat Your Soil
with

NORTON'S .
GROUND LIME
ROCK
$3.00 Per Ton
in Bulk F. O. B.
Cars Quarry
DON'T TAKE OUR WORD

ASK
Briggs Lumber
Company
ONEONT A, N. Y.

Fire Places
Oak Flooring
Asphalt Shingles
ROOFING and
BUILDING SUPPLIES
WRITE FOR PRICES

Your Farm Bureau
Manager
The State E xperiment
Station, Geneva, N. Y.
or
The U. S. Agricultural
Department
Washington, D. c.
Freight rates upon
Application

NORTON STONE
AND LIME CO.
Cobleskill, N. Y.

T~lj: E .. yo I C E_
' _~_~~_._~_
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PIANOS and PHONOGRAPHS
THE BEHNING PIANO
.
No matter ·how much print~ r's ink is used to adverti se the oth ers , let u s
assure you the Behnin g is ahead of them a ll.
We are not given to mi sreprese ntation or exagge ratil)ti -al1d"U'sk yo u to put
t he a bove statement to a test of a careful and deliberate examination from both
mu sical and mechanical points of view. You will be convinced. Do it today.

RISHELL PHONOGRAPHS---The Mirror of Tone
It is true economy to se lect an instrum en t qualif ied to give permanent and
pel'fect satisfaction.
I n the Ri shell you are assured of t he greatest ph onograph val ue at t he
prices asked. Sold on ea sy payments.

OUR

MOTTO : -" QUA LITY

H. R. BERGER,

FIRST ."

Cobleskill, N. Y.
If You Want a Drink

A. BORST

" WHAT AM "
- - T RY - -

GORDON'S

Park Side Grocery

ORAN6E &LIME KIST
STAPLE and
FANCY GROCERIES
TELEPHONE No. 58
"

Something New!

,

A Case Delivered at Your
Door fQr $1.10

THE

VOICE
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........................... .•
•.................................
•= All State School Folks •:•
•:
- DEALERS I N •=
•5 Automobiles and Supplies :•
Are Welcome
~

•

!=

;

-

AT -

:..
•

:••

Cobleskill Garage Co.

•

!· JU0D'S FARMS '.5 ...................a...... .5
COBLESKILL, N. Y.

=

Bellows Falls, Vermont

:•

H. ZULCH TAILOR

:•

:

MakerL' of Men's Clothing

:•

••

When interested in Guernsey •:
••
Cattle, communicate
•:
with us.
:

Clean in g-,

Hepa irin g,

UNITED

STATES

•
•:
•
•:•

DYeing-

HOTEL

,.• .......................... .:•

S. C. JUDD

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

HADSELL BROS. CO.
•

:

:

INCORPORATED

:

••
5•
••

•
•••

CO BLES KILL, N. Y.

MiSS E.

BISHOP

:

Fashionable Millinery

•

I{,

•••

COBLESKILL, N. Y.

: ..........................
E YES EXAMINED
:
GLASSES FURNISHED
:

WORCESTER, N. Y. :

-

BY _

:

: DR. G. E. SHOEMARER •

•
=

••

OPTOME1'RIST

•

Hod ge Block, Over th e Post Office

•

•

Len ses Ground and Repairs Don e

•
= MANUFACTURERS
•

=
•••
•=
••
=

=

5
•

•

5

•

COBLESK ILL, N. Y.

.

T ELEPHONE 8·M
an d BUILDERS :••••••••••••••••••••••••
••
:• CLASS PINS & RINGS
••

ll .

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION. . .

:

FREE CATALOG

:

5
•

5
•

=
••
•
:
••
•

:

:
Metal Arts Co.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

5

•
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
••
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"When you leave the Knapp HUtop
and get down to the Valley of Lbor,
remember that the HARDER aLO
is a friend that never fails."

•

••
•
•••
•

•••
••
•
•••
•
•••

5•

:•
••
:
••
:
•
•
III

HARDER MAN UFACTURING COR>ORATION
COBLESKILL, N. Y.

:•..............................................•.............
•

°

E
5
:•
5
•
•
:
:

:
:
:
•
:•
:
•

:•
:•

o.:

•
Men's Shirts
5
Neckwear
E
H o s i e r y :•
Underwear
E
also
Ladies' ShirtWaists
and Sldl'ts, Hosiery
and Underwear
Triangle Collars

•

:
•
:
:
:
Come in with<ut knocking
.: Come in WithOlt Knocking
and you will go out the same
Pictorial Review Patterns:• way..
R. & G. Corsets
:
• Eyes Examined and Glasses
E. J. ECKERSON : Made. Satisfacbl'Y Always.
5 Main S t . , :•
Cobleskill, N. Y.
:
W. L. NILES

•

•

•

5
5
:•
:
•
:
•
:
:
:
•••

:•
:
•
•:
:•

:.

: ..............................:.............................. 11:
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Everything in Tin and
Galvanized Ware

•

Hotel Augustan

i
Our stock of tin and gal vanizecl
ware contain s a lmost everything
needed on the fa rm.
Milk Pail s (sanitary and open top),
pail s , wutOl' pails, ~iJk cans,
straJncr pai ls , wash bOIler s, sap
buckets galvanized root t ubs,. butte r
p~il s, b;'ead pan and lni xel', J"mlk pan,
tOll<'t pail.

•

cl'ea~n

:
:

•

•••• ••• ~

'"

Charles Brady
Proprietor

iOI

•

•:

I. VAN VORIS
Cobleskill, N. Y.

:•

: •••••••••• •• ~ • ••• • ••••• • • ••• •••• ••• ••••••• 8 •••••• •••• •••••• :

·••

a
•
•••
•

WHEN OP PORTUNITY KN OCKS

'.••
•

She generally says :
"LET ME LOOK A1' YOUR BANI{ BOOK"

•..

The man who has saved and accumulated a bank
balance is the person w~o. can hold and turn to good
account those opportumtIes as they present themselves.
If vou open an account in our INTEREST DEPARTME NT you'll be glad many times later on.

=

FIRST NATION L\L BANK

•.

II

=

'-

....

ill
II

.. · • • • .. • . . . . ... 3 • • • • •

Coble. ld ll, }\;.
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••
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•
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NEW YORK .

..

STA~~bl~~:O,~~ y~F AGRICULTURE 1

A SCHOOL WHICH PREPARES YOUNG MEN AND
WOMEN FOR COUN TRY LIFE

I

"Where there's a Will there's aWay"
You Provide the WILL
We provide the WAY

COURSES OF STUDY
AGRICULTURE
Thrct: year course in

General Agriculture
Dairy and Livestock Fanning
Poultry Husbandry
HOl'ticuUul'e
Short Winter Comses in Same Suhject:;;
HOME ECONOMICS
One year Course in

Domestic Science and Domestic Art
Cafetel'ia Management
Short Winter Course
'i1uition-Free

Expenses-Low
Returns-G reat

ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS
Age-16
A Good Character
Education-Eighth Grade A Real Desire
For Catalogue' Address
H. Is. I{t~ APP, Director,
Coblesk :U. New Ymk
The

'l' ime ~
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